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Foreword 
Like most rornorde tb1a one 1• beif18 •rl tten atter 
the completion ot the thea1a. Since our aent1.mente 1n 
resard ·to our etudy already blve bean expreeseo in the oon-
clue1on, little reaa!ne to be •id. We would like to tbank 
Prof. h. C&emmertl) our advlaer, for b1e many Jll'9.ctlcal h1nte 
and alao tor hie aearch1ng queetlona whtcti opened •111 new 
avenuee of thought. Our appreciation ·1e alao extended to 
t.41ae Catherine hotraum tor ber w1111De, aaa1etance 1n n•£o-
t1a ting wt th tbe Library ot Congreaa. ~• aleo thank 
~r. ~ill1am Luecke tor h1e patience 1n typ1D£ the 111&nu-
acr1pt. 
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Tba htoraat1on tn lta Relat10D 
to Kdu• tlOD 
I. Introduction 
Juet before our Lord Jena aaoellded into hea••n aoae 
ntnet•en hundred 7•n •So• be gave to h1e hol7 oburob a 
twotold o~laaton. ••17. •to •k• 41aolpl•• of all •Uona• 
and •to teach tbem to obaene all thing••• or. •• ezpreaNd 
ln modem tenilnolou. a eom:a1aalon oono•rnln€ mlnlon won 
•1¥1 ooncern1.D£ Ohr1atlan •4uoatlon. K•er alnoe lte 1Doep. 
tlcm • f•• "°" 7•r• tbl.n a oentu17 •so tbe •l••ourl SJDOd 
bae bHn fully ••re ot tbla twotol4 41Ylne OOPMllle There• 
rore. when lt oeleorated lt.• oentemdal 1D 1vae. one or 1t.a 
reaolutton• •• to reaml7ae and ,....pbaata• tor 1ta ••bare 
the dut7 of atae1on work aa4 tile 4ut7 of Cbr1atlan eduoa t1on. 
Dllr1nt, tbe ,-r 1v,o tta ••rstee ••re oonoentra t1td upon 
m1aalon work. DurlDE lbe ourreat ,-r. lV<ll:• 1t1 1Dtent1on 
11 to devote them to Cbrlatlan ec.tu•tlon. 
Slnoe the Mtaaoul'1 ~'JDOd le • 41Y1alon or the Luthe~n 
Churoh. and atnoe lta tound•r• tbeNtore. l• Luther.• coneld-
ered to be one ot the leadlns eduoatora or all tl•• tt 1a 
apt and cautte natural tbat ln th1• •pbl•l• upon eduoat1on 
1111111 reterenc•• wlll be •4e to tbe great Retonaer and bla . 
eduoatloaal work. •• •• tr, to ocmo•l•• or ... auob poa• 
albl• reterenoe•• tbere are oertaln queatlon• wblcb coae 
to our Id.ad.• queatlcme wlllob 1D tul"D queatlon ~ aoolll"&oJ 
ot aOllle frequently quoted. atat .. enta. For lllatalloe• 1• 
tba Retoraatlon act1al17 an ezoeptlonal perlod 111 the h1•• 
torJ ot eduoatlon\' Did 1t aotuallr contribute as much aa 
•• would llke to bel:1evef apln, 1• Luther truly one of 
tbe out1tanc11Ds eduoatora or. all tlae aa educational wr1 ter• 
llk• falnter •lnt.alnt Then, oan we at.tribute to tho Hetor-
•tlon perlotl tbe origln ot popular eduost1on? Or t.o -.k• 
tlie queatlon aoN pertinent. to ou.r 1ntereeta, does t.be 
parooblal aobool• a pba.ae or popular education, owe 1te 
uS.atenoe tot.be rcero..-tlon? 
•ow, lt la Dot tb• lnt.entlon ot tb11 tbee1a to 
attempt to anner tb••• Queatlona or •DJ almll•r onee. 
While beN aad tbeN • practlaal deduot1on •7 be drawn, 
the one ala or Ulla paper ta to pNHat fNIII aa blator1oal 
aagle tbe Reto1Wlt.1on tn ltg Nlatton to e1 ... nta17 educa• 
tlon. In order to l1•tt o~r••l••• t.o tbe requ1retaent• ot 
a t .... t.lN or tilia aort.• •• eball refer tor tbe aoat part 
onl7 to tbe e4u•tloml Uloupt1 ot tbe Refol"ll&t1.on author, 
•rt ln Lutber. 
It tbe reader •111 glance at the reference• uaed, 
he •111 notloe l,ne41a'4t1J tbat all tbe aouroea are of a 
aecond1117 •tuN. In taot• ln ao• ••• quotation• were 
taken troa auU>.ora wbo ln tul'll ••re quotlnt anot.ber wr1 ter. 
•• .... 11ae . tba t euob wrlt lDg la not a good repreaenta tlon 
or genulae hlatorloal ree•rcb teobnlque. But t1•, apace, 
llbrar, taoUltl••• and, UJ I •pba•l••, pereonal ree .. roh 
experl•nc• tor ·tbe pNnnt d1aouae1on ••re ao l1c1ted that 
a more thorough at.ud.J •• allloat out · or the queetlon. 
- a -
At tb11 time tbe wr1 ter wiabee to acknowledge tbe 
lmmenae reaearch or Dr. ueorg Merta oonta1Dec111'l b1a vol•o• 
.!:!.!. Scbulweaen !!!_! deutacben Retor1111t1aa J!! 1§.!_ Jabrbundert. 
Ille work la tbe aoat detailed pteoe ot rea•rcb 1n tbe t1eld 
ot netonat.lon eduaatlon tbat tbe writer bile •••r Hen. It 
ta mentloned in alaoat everJ b1bllograpb_J perta1n1nt to the 
INbjoct. For tbe preeent wr.ltSng h1• sterlal •• ueed ••!'J' 
extenal•ely. Jl1a plan ot dlacuaalon and h1e •1••• torm the 
oaa1a or tbe entire d1aouaalon. 
I 
-' -
II. varloua v1 .. e concernins Reroraatlon i duCGt1on 
betora •• betlD the actual dlaouaalon ot our top1c 
1t alll be ••11 ror ua to get aOille idea or the attitude 
lrbloh varloua .. n oave taken toward 1-tol'lllitlon education. 
In a letter to Spalat1n on July 6• 1620, the renowned bUllllaD• 
l~t., Era1111N•• •rl tea, 
•1• wollte• da•& Lut.ber Jeiae JJaeDdel .1 ... 1 11••&e 
UD4 ell• Sacbe 4•• Evangeliuaae rein UDd obne 8e1.llen-
gUD£_ woa Le14•n•obatt trelbea vlelle1cbt g1nge •• 
beaaer. Jetst bel&Cet er d1• klaaelecben Stud1en 
alt Baas uDd VeJ.'ldacbt.• der une HNierblloh, tbm n1cbt 
~oerderltob let~& 
,,ritlng ~ P1Pktle1Mr be au.teat •iio der Lutbe·Nnlau1 
berraebt, da lat der tJntergang der W!aaeaacbatten • ..2 In a 
alall&r veln tbe nll known ~tholic writer ot German hte-
to17, Janaeen, W1'1tea: 
•1.m aclllraraten •urden won 4er • Ungunat der Ze1 t', 
•1• dle .leuglaeublpn alob aued.ruecltten, auaaeohet 
d1a aoboe11e11 Wl•••aaobatten, dle bulllalllattacbea 
Studt.en betl'&f'fen. Vor 4• BegS.1111 der rel1t;1oeeen 
Streltlgkellell ataaden dl••• 1n e1Der . aoloben 
Blu•te• daea Ctoero eleb bald 1baette ln elnen 
Wlllkel ,rerkrleohen aueaMD', ln lwn• aber •r 
laua noob elne Spur 4leHr Bluete ••nr vorbanden.•8 
l) ~oted 1D ••rt.a, Dae Sobulweaen S!,t deutecben Retoma-
l!!!! 1111 1h Ja~uniert (lildeiberg, iOol) • P• 1. 
8) 
a> 
~. ODe oan well underetand tbe baa1• tor Eraeaue• 
attl~ud•• llelallented tbe tact '1iat Lutber d1•oardecJ 
IIIQIJ of tbe ll-D1•t1o tH t.ure a ln the acboola. St 111, 
tbere la ameb trutb ln 111• at.at••nt. 
Jetaawa Janaeen, Jt:me: DI feuteghen Volkea all 
~t,t pt _ Wretburg ta B1'e1egau, 
l'bNupout bl• wrltlag lanaaea 11,rea 11tt1• credit to 
tbe lleto ... tlon. All tbe oont"va1on auob ae ex1eted ln 
f:i&~ at tbe tllNo'f the ,rla1tat1oD, he cl.alma, waa 
~ dlreot l'eault ot the obange 1n order. 
... 
A f•• pas•• later he apecltloally refer• ble re•rk to the 
Volke1ohule& •w1e dle noeber.n •1••en•obattl1cben st~dlen 
und 41• gelehrt,en An1w.1 ten, eo gerletben auOb dle ntederen 
Volkaachulen von Jahr au Jahr ln t1etere 2.eruettuns.•' Tbe 
present Catholic bt•torlan. llarlq\&e, ta or tbe •• alnd •• 
Janaaen. 
On the otber ext.NIie ot Jaa•Nn &N avch •rltera •• 
fa1nter, llauaer. £b76, and kbwlet>ert. e ,.lnt.r, ot cu1up1e, 
1e tlowe17 ·ln. bla pralae ot the Retol'lllotlODI 
•Looking baek oYer the ground tra••n•d, •• realla• 
that the great, .. to1111r aooompllahed aoaroely l••• 
tor eduoatloa taan tor Nllgton. · 'fbro.igb bia lntlu-
eaoe, •blob •• t'undwntal, wlde-reachlag. and 
benetloent, Uiere bee-an tort.be one•• tor tbe 01:tier 
• new era ot adnDCM11ent. •V · 
J:taumer wr1t.e11 •so •1• dle Re1'oraatlcm der Jtirohe •rat. la 
Lut.ber UDd 11.elanchthon aur Relf• 11am, 10 auob dle i.tonaa-
tton der Scbulen • .S 
t•klDG a alddle at.and between t.b••• two extre••• la 
tbe att.1tu4e ao wll deaol"1bed by Leach in b1• oontrlbutlon 





~ •• P• 29G. •• fluote tbla paaaage J)&rtlcularly. alnoe 
"Eli9"Volkaaohule 1• oonaldered an e1 ... atar7 acbool. 
. . . . 
Cp. Fnder1ok EbJ, Earll Proteatant Eduoatlon <••• Yorka 
McOl'iaw~~ll soot eo., d). P• i. 
ep. Jii. ·G. Scbwlebert, •E1•ntar1 Eduoat1on 1a· oera117·at 
tbe Tlu or Lutber.• LutbeN.n Sobool Journal, LllVI, 802. 
F. v. 1. 1-later. k9tber a guptlon (6t. Lou1aJ Conoor-
clla Publlu.1116 Bou••• l889l, PP• 116-187. 
Thla •rk 1• the aouroe or tb.oae •l••a e•nerally held 
bJ •1aeour1 SJD~ paetora and i.eacbera. 
Karl •on liawr, O.aobitt,t• Ji! faedogoglk •e1111 a1edepat• 







•'l'beft are 1'•• au.bjecta on llhloh aucb great 41ver-
•1 t7 or oplnlon bae been and 1e ezpreaeecl tban on 
the relation ot tbe Betonaat1on to eduoat.1on, the 
naiural reault or t.be d1••rn1ty or oplalon ehlch baa 
been and Sa held a• t.o the Reforaaa t1on t. t.eelf. One 
potnt. bonver, recent rea•roh ma now det1nttel7 
aetU.ed. tbat neither 1n tnetttutlon, met.hod, nor 
-tter 1• tbe eduoatlon or poat•ftefo~ t1on ttm.e• 
aepara ted by &DJ' gNa t guU trcma tbs t of pre-netoraa• 
tlon t1•••.... llet tber 111 Genaay nor ln England 
nor 1n Sootland le 1 t now poae lble to beliewe ( except 
bJ tboae wbo either have not aeen or refuae to look 
at· t.be ev14eaoe available) tbat. Luther or Craa:ser 
or Knoz created a new heaven and an•• .. rth 1n the 
apbere of e4u•t1on or tmi the aoboole or thoee 
oo\11ltr1••• ana bJ conaequmo• or l.-11er1ca·, i•re a new 
blrtb. due~ tee gen1u• or t.be refol"llera.• 
Paul .. n• Sobeel, lO C1&bberle7, 11 take a almllar etan:i. Paula•n 
1parea no word• · on bla 4eaunc1at1on ot . tbe t1rat etfecte or 
~he hetoftlllltlon upon eduoatlon. But be oloee• h1a dl•au•-
. a1on 1n ooapl.1r.aDtar, taahlo1u •1t.1lerdlnge daa let.&te Wort 
.12 4er a.roraatlon 1n cU.eHn D1ngen wr noch alcbt 8••procben. 
•• •• eUll1oee the wrtoua Ylewa lt immed1atel7 





&. F. Leaob, •a.toN11tlon and Bduoattoa•, ! Cyelopte, 
ot Kdu•ttcm, eel. b7 .-u1 8onroe (I .. Yorks Uicmll~ 
ro.. iiBJ;i11, 1aa. 
'!be •liaMllent 1D.,. opln!on la olaaaloal. Therefore, 
I 1nolll4• lt ln 1ta eatlret7. 
Otto ~ •wuaer UD4 dle Sohule aelner Zeit", . 
Jahr!>u~ der ~tbllrg,•••ll•~tt, 1926. Ila ~ £t,ftuii ii a... WBc&leber\, !a• .!ll•, PP• 199-IOO• 
Allwood P. CU.bberl•J, Tbe l11.•'°U. of iduoat1on (Soaton1 
Bougtltoa. M~ttl.ln Co., Dlo'f; PP• a"C'f-Sia. 
Prleclrlob l'aulaen, Geaoblobte e 




l. The •negative• •1••• Tb1• wl•• atteapta to null1t7 
the ooatr1but1ona of tbe Retol"ll&t1on. lt attrlbutea 
all the cbaoe of Refol"lllltion da7a to tbe Retonat1on 
l taelt. Generally apeak1ng, lilOat. Ca thollc hi atorlana 
tall into tble group. Jana&en 1• undoubtedly tbe 
moat popular esponent. 
2. 1·be •positive" vln. 1'b1e v1 .. ••&sere.tea the 
accoapllabaeate or Ut.e Betoma t1oo. It cone14era 
tbe Retol"lll&tlon an ex .. ptloaal:17 outat.andtng period 
ln eduoat1onal blat.017.. In geneial, it 1• the group 
or t.be LGtheran wrlter. fainter l• •IIGD£ the aoat 
wldel.J read. Sobwlebert ot .i.para1ao Ontvera1ty 
1• a oonteaporar1 ex~nt.1:S 
:s. The •neu tra.1 • 'flft. Tb1e •1•• Nga rde the Retona-
tlon ae a aere at.age 1n tbe ••olut1on or education. 
so.e ot lta adbereat• bon\er on tbe aeeat1•• a14e. 
Generally tbe oplnlon of t.be ladlfterent, non-
rellgloua aobolar tall• lnto th1a eatego17. PaulND 
la a good eJiampl•• 
U) or all the t.eaober1 under whleh tae pNaent wr1~•r 
atudled be oouldera Dr. Scbwlebert aaone tbe beet. 
-8· 
111. n ... ntar, iduor. tlon before tbe netoraa.t1on 1' 
In order to eatr.bllah the oontr1but1on• wblch tbe 
Refoftl&tlon •d• to eduoat1on, lt 1• 1mpel'At1vo tbat we have 
aaae idea ot the eduoat1onal atatua before tbe Retol"IIIILtlon. 
To arrlye at aome euch conoeptlon 1e not at all an eaa1 
taak. A4equa te t1gurea or tbe number or aeboola and or 
.. . 
otber lt.eme are at1ll only a dea1re ot the pre•Uetormatlon 
blator1an. True. tlgurea tor . certain area, are ayallable i 
. . 
yet• '° Juds• one area by anotber or one oountrJ bJ another 
ooqnt17 la preoal'loue reaeon1ne and not oompllmenta·rJ to 
=· ~ • 
aound roa•rob• Deaplte th••• bandt•pa •• aball attempt 
to prennt to the l'Nder ... ldea or tbe eduoattonal con-
di tlona of tba t tl•• 
Our ttrat taak ta to a•in an underatarid.1ng ot the 
•rS.oue typee ot aohoola. Fl"OIII all appearances there aeem 
to bt> tbree ola•••• ot aohoolaa namel1, tboee controlle(\ by 
tbe cbµroh, tboae controlled by tbe municlpalltJ, and tboae 
controlled by prlYate 1~1Y1duala.16 Amons those acbool• 
controlled by the eb.urcb were tboee •blob prepand the 
cl•rs7, ... e1r, libe moaaet.er1ea (Jtloet.eraobul.en) and the 
oatbadral• oolleg•• or blaboprlc aoboola (Stlttaobulen). 
1,) To ••taollah wllh &DJ degree ot oertalntJ Juat which 
aoboola are •l•entary and. Ju•t whloh are aeoondarJ 
ta • eoatuatne end •••n bopeleaa taaar. eapecl&llJ 1n 
•1•• ot tbe tact tba t • repalar a7ateai or grading wae 
tlra\ a4optec1 •lV deo&dea later. 
16) Like all •tegol'l•• tbeae clae•e• are not ironclad. 
Tbere •7 llllTe been aoboola Whlob .. re controlled b7 
botb oblaroh and aunlol,allt71 •P• s. Loreu, Volk• 
aeralebD.JE Volkauntenleht ..S. _peteren ld.£Eel-
aJGr ( rt>orn. 1607 J • PP• Sm. 
-; . 
1be .or1s1n of tbe Kl.01t•r•cbulen datee back to the aeventb 
century wben lr1ah and Anilo-S&zon aoaka brought Chr1a-
t.1antty to the Ger•n tr1bea. At ttat tbae mcmaater1•• were 
establ1sbed in certain center~ like fulc:ta and st. Gallen. 
It waa 1n connection w1th tbeae aona•ter1ee tbat acboola 
gradually came into be1n~ •1tb the p~rpoae of develop111£ 
t~ture aembere or the> oonvent. Wb1le at . tlrat aemberah1p 
wa~ reetr1oted to proapectlve monk•• later boys not ~eet1ned 
tor aoaaa·t1~ lite ••re perm1 tted to attend. Aa their number 
ere•• a 1eparate eobola eztel'D& waa added to tbe alread7 
exi.•t1ns acbola laterm.16 Uauall7 toe eabola ezterm bad 
lees pupil• tban tbe eobola lpterp. tiow•••r• tt ls aur-
. pr1a1ne; to note tmt at Helchemu 1n tl'le· D1Dth eentu17 the 
externa •• lara•r• bavlDg tour hundred pup1le wbtle the 
inter!* -iba'd.·.:...onl1 ooe hundrec1.1'1 ~ ...... '-r···.-·· ,, 
In add1t1on to tbeae aonaatlc eohoole tbere ••N alao 
tne cathed.l'al aohoola. 1'beae ••r• ••tabllabed by tbe b1abop 
ot a dloceeo tor tbe purpoae or tra1D1ne tbe aecular clerg 
or hle terr1tor,. S1noe one of tbe oatbed.ral olers7 w.o 
uaually appointed to superintend 1n•traotlon the ... oatb-
edNll ~cbool1 aroae.18 Then oatbedral aohoola were aoon 




Pauleen, Ger•n Educatlon Paet and Pre••£n trana. 
F. ~rena .(:lew Yori1 cbirlu!cn'6'nir1 • •, 1908) • P• 10. 
LoNn&, ll• J!!!•, P• 4a. 
fauleen. !,R• !!!•, PP• 10-11. 
• 10 • 
tbe ole11;7 of a oollegtate obureh eougbt 1n a a1rr1llar •nn•r 
•• tbe blabop to pra.14• a tralnlne: tor their auccoasora. 
S1noe tbe nature ot the oatbedral and oolleglate achoole la 
much tbe aame, the title ot St1ttachulep19oan be applied to 
botb. 
Tb• e.-oal of 1netruot1on or tbe•• St1tt•cbulen •• 
._ aelentltlc oc:aprebanaloo ot dlvlDe w1adom •• re••led 111 
tbe B0l1 Sor1pturea. •20 In the at.talnment or thla goal 
three atual at.a.gee are d1at1ngu1abable. The firat etage 
began Ill th tbe J.e&rnlnt~ by rote at tbe alpba bet •1th tbe 
aid or an A & c tablet,. 'l'hen tollowd ret1d1116 whlob of 
ooune ... 1D !Attn and tlmlly wrltlag. S14e bJ alde ·st th 
-tbeac eaero1eea alng1D£ waa practiced. 1'be ••cond et.age 
oaaprlaed atud1ea or a general nattire. It -a arranged 
aocordtnc to the Nll known medteal •T•t•m or tbe ••v•n 
liberal ar.ta (artiee liberal••) oanelatlng or Ule Trivium 
&Dd toe Quadrlvlua. Tbe 1'~1'11181' (artea tonaal•) included 
graamar (Latia). rhetorlo, am dtalectlcaJ t.he latter 
(artes £!!1••>, arttbaetlc• geoaetry, aualo. and aetronomy. 
Die one elm or all theae eecular eubJecta wae to contribute 
to tbe ult.l•te Goal, .... 1,. tbeologi, t.be etudy of wh1ob 
conat1t.uted. tb8 tlnal at.age. lo aubJect. bad a r1 r!,ht to be 
included 1n the curriculWI unl•·•a 1t aervedt.hle ultimate 
19) Juitt why I conelder tbeae partl&lly element.aey ecboole 
will be demonatrated later. Intra, P• 






Bea1c1ea acboola tor tbe N£ular tra1n1r.g ot tbe 
cler&J, t.be cburcb aleo operated ecboole tar toe tra1~1ng 
or 1 ts lay members, gone-rally deaigl'lllltea ae parieh acboole. 
'l'be ch1of purpose or theae acboole was to P"'IS" tbe cblld-
ren for act.1.-1t7 1n tbe cburoh. fJttnoe, they are often 
called cban try or aong •cboola. A eta tement ot the A ro.b-
h1ahop .l:.ngelt>ert II ·ot Cologne 1D11oatea tb&t tbeae achoole 
were more tban mere rel1gtoue aahoolaa 
"Hlrto Mll de lueater gl7lun._u ten werOl.lftden •JD• 
wenn de Pastor n1t ander werorclnen w1rtt, 41e Eira-
pela Jugentt lm ·acbre1oen untt leeen den 8Ullller 
mor@ene von alt.en, dee wlntera won acbten bl• teen 
uhren uDd •ftt-1 tlage dee aummere YOD e bl bla dNJ' 
oder vtr ••• • 
Usually the 1netruct1on •• g1 wen 1&ri el7 or whollJ in 
Latin. 
Juet bow numeroue tbeae pariah echoole were 1a dlt-
rtcult to aay. A ruling ot Cbarlemagne 1n t.be 1•r lb02 
may bear a alight 1nd1oatlozu •csaas Jeder ••tn• Kinder sur 
Schule ech1cken mu••••, und dae& dteaaelbo m1t aller Sorg-
II 
talt ao lange beaucben eollen, b1e ·a1e s•nugend unter-
r1chtet a1na.•22 Bowever, deep1te euch proclallatlona &fttOb 
ae given oy Cbarle .. sno, tbeac par1eh achoole were not 
•ldeepreac.1 until about 1200. ~·hen tbe7 began to ·tncreaee 
21) 
22) 
Dr. Schmitz. Das Volkaacbulweaen lm Ktttelalter. 
~oted b7 LoNDi• !2• .!!!.•, P• Bo-;-
Loreu, Jm.• cJt•• P• ,5. Loren& alao quotet1 a a1m1lar 
etat••ntbf ope Eµgene II stven 1n tbe year 826. 
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rap1417 and at tbe dawn ot the ·Reformation were quite 
numeroua. A ata\ement g1Ten at the Synod ot st. Omer in 
118a •••• to bear this tact out, 
wDa d1e Schulen zur Heranb1ldung aller derer d1enen1 
welcben e1nmal die Le1tung der weltl1chen und ge1at-
licben Angelegenbeiten in Staat und Kirch• abllegen 
aoll, ao befehlen wlr, daaz 1n allen Staedten uncl 
Doerfern dle Ptarrechulen, woeie &erfiiien, wiider-
hergeatellt, wo eie noch erhalten etnd, mehr und 
mehr geptlegt werden."~ 
The third t7Pe · of church school ' ie the aohool for 
glrla (llaedcbenecbulen). For the moat part theee echoola 
trained nuna. Jloweyer, often you.ng girls or good families 
••~ pel"llltted to attend.a, faulaen remarkaa "It •Y be 
aa8WNd ttat during the height of ohlvalrlc oulture the 
-intellectual and literary education waa, with hardly any 
ezceptlone, at leaet not interior to that ot the atronser 
.26 aex..... Lorens alao refers to certain c1t1ee wb1oh 
•1nta1Ded their own acboolaJ86 at the aame time, however, 
he mentlone tbat reterencea are very aparlng, 1n41cat1ne, 
tbat f"eaale education was not very popular ae 7et.-27 
Bea1dea eohoole controlled by the church there were 
alao eohoole controlled by the mun1c1pal1ty.- When ln the 
I~) Solmlta, .!2• ctt.·J quoted by Lorens, M•· !!!•, P• -t9. 
'l'be preyaleno7 or aoboole beJ'or\,t~\ Retorma tton eball 
be oonaiclerec:i aga1.n., Intra. PP• • · 
Loren&• Jm•· o1 t., p.· Vti. 
Paulaen. ~·· ott.·, P• 19. 
Lo~ns, .u•· olt.· 
Ibld., P• '1C-. 
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th1:rteenth century cltte• began to lncr .. •• •• a reeult or 
a decided 1noreaae 111 oolldro•• there &rc>N a sreat decand 
for laJ edu06.tlon. !bi• demand .. lay .tr.i tbe taet tbat people 
began to c;raap tor culture and alao tblt tN1ned men ••re 
needed 1n the vartoue oooupatlona. Wblle tbe ezlattne 
.monu.eterles and b1aboprlc •oboola took care or acme ot tbe 
4enanc1, 1t •• aandato17 tbat the olt1•• erect acboola. 
1.'beee 'became known ae &tadteahulc or lfataaobulen. At tlrat 
tbe churoh o?>Jeoted to tbe cun1clpal1t7•a 1.nvaalon or the 
field ot education.as Pope Aleaander II pl'Ob1blted tba 
cle:rgy from tNch1Dg ln noh acboolae8S GNduallJ, 'bowe~er, 
. the town oouncU took over the a4mln1atratlon. Often the 
·c1 t7 atdecl 1n pa,-ent or tbe teaobere• Ml&rleai generally• 
bowev•r• lt •• dependent upcm tbe feee ot the puplla. 
i iOmet~e~ tbe ln•tructlon ot th••• ecboole wae comparable 
to that or the clerloal aonoola ottering 1natruot1on ln 
IA ttn. At other t1•• t t ... gt ••n tor eC1111merclal train• 
lng, dneloplng wlt.r• and aooountanta and qtten pre••Dt•d 





Tbe tb1l'Cl and final oleu ot aohoola !!ll thoae 
Paulaen, 22• .£!!• • P• 89. 
Merta, U• ctt., P• 186. 
OubberleI1 .ll• .ill•, P• aoa. Tbeae eobool• were ot\en ca Mtcr-lP!~n-, Reobnen-~ ·Schreibecbulen. 
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controlled by 1.ndlvlduala. They were called b:;r varloue 
--•s ~brelbaohulen (Baabur6 ), Belecbulen (Jetherlande), 
Winkelachulen. ltllppacbulen, leoenachulen. They were 
taught. by prlvatc t.•cnere who ta"Sbt. at the home or t.be 
puplle and orten •m•recl from cit)' to c1t7. It 1e gener-
ally belleved. tba t tbeJ aroae wlt.h the c1ty-r.:cboole aad 
pr.ov14ed 1netructlon OD• more eleaentar1 level. Paulaen 
•1nta1nn that to.rd the end ot tbe !Uddle Agee they were 
found in all lar£• town•, oft.en ln oona14eable numoera. i1 
Wblle •• ba•• dtaouaaed tbe prevalency of eohoole 
under tbe urtoue claaMa, 1 t la yet . dealrable tor ua to 
look at tb1.e pl'Oblan 1n aon detatl. Lorena, . t.o won work 
·-we bave rererred before, 82 la ot the oolff1ot1on that elemen-
ta17 eduoatlon •• quite gemral before tbe fletonnat1on. 
~ 1n pi-ov1J:16 ble tbeela be quot.ea tbe reNarch or two men 
who ba•• 111veat1gated old reoord~ ot the •·uertte111berg and 
tbe Jitt441• Rhine Areaa.8 In Cltaoueslag tbe latter area 
v be Mnt1ou "ntcbt wen1ger al•• neun Schulen• tor aa1naM 
• 
Iatp, lot,e 1~. 
•,. E. Soboettl• 1• 1. Quartalbett pJ"O 1882 dee ••G· 
aatn her Jlaedagoglk", UD4 etner AbbaDdlUQg 1 •sur 
Oeachlobte 4•• Yolkaaob.nl••••n• 1m Mlttelalter• 1m 1. Qaartalhett pro 1884 deraelben Z.1taobr1tt• 1nveatl• 
gated tbe- Suertt~berg hrrltor7. Cp. Lorena, U• .!!!•• 
P• 6'. 
BpNq, •aur Oeecb!obte dea. &obul••••n• ln Deut.echland•" 
11114 falk, •sabulen am Klttelrhe1n. wr 16a>• bave 




ana no leas tban. a1x tor Wol'll8.a6 To ~1•• the reader .... 
1doa or tbe na turo ot hl• tabula t1ana, • paragraph d•lln£ 
•1th tbe ~1d4le Rblne area 1• hereby 1ncludeds 
•n1e ebeala trel• Re1obatadt Oppemoim s•hotrte 
aumte11 aur Dtoe .. ae aaa1u. te1lwelae su •orma. Ia 
dem Maimer Bes1rk las daa st. &at!a1'lnenat.1ttJ dle 
St1ttaachol&ater relcben bier ola l~~. In dem 
Wonuer Te11 lag dle ttarrklrobe St. &tbaat.tanJ 
elne Sobule lat hler fuer daa Jabr 1,96 1acmsewte1en. 
Auob Oppenhela llatt.e elne 8\.ac1teohul•t elne Decluk-
tlon von 161, erwaebDt YOll Jahre 16li dle Praeaen-
tatlon e1nee s••1enn Jodooua duroh den 51acbot 
iie1nr1cb Yon Straazburg tuer elne &u Oppenbe1a er-
ledlgte. •am Rat au ••rs•beade Sobulatelte. •88 . 
He concludoa b1a ent1N dlaouNlon w1 tb a atateaent tl'OII 
i'ILlln •so •1•1 ateht Jedooh Jetst aobon. wenlgetene tuer 
den r.tttelrbe1~• teat. daaa •• game Strlcbe LaaSea gab, 
· · 1n welchen • 1600 alte ml Stun4en e1De Volkaacbule ar. •~? 
Leat1h1 to whom we-alao ba•• reterred• alao ble aoiu 
1ntereet1ng fisurea. lie found that 1n .inf;laad prtor to 
Benry VI I l cont1aoat.lona tbere ••re no l•• than three hun-
dred gl'U&lllr aobool• or one tor •••17· s,~ people.as 'l'rue, 
lt doea not tollow U.t Juat beciauae ed.Ucatloc na pre•• 
lent 1n EQE:laDd, lt •• aleo prenlat 1D Oei,any. &ewer-




Ibid., P• &e-eo. It abould be added tbat be doee not 
Hitlngulah between elementar7, aecoma17. and higher 
ecboola. tet, eleaent•l'J' ecboole are trequentl7 N•· 
terred to. 
Ibid•• PP• 80-81. 
lbld., P• G. 
-
•• p •. teach.. !M11ab. S,?ool• at tbe Ret'o111&tton, P• ·:11 
quoted bJ Pierre J. •r cau•, l•Tc>fi or dlirl etlaa 
l:i4u.1on tin Yorks Fo~m nive1"dl7 PNaa, 1021) 
p.. • . 
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In 1,86. aooordtne to ht11, there ••re 1n llurc:mbert •rour 
acbool• •1th tour achoolaaetere, twelve umers, 2t6 eons of 
c1t1aen~ •• paying pup1111, and a cona1derable number or 
•~tel"Dl.l po~r aobolara.•~9 Be concludoGc •Arter all bae 
been •ld 1t Heme ate to aeaume that, at the encl or the 
Middle Ages. tbe entire popul.At1on of the towna, w1 th tbe 
eJtceptlon· or tbe loweat cla•••, •• able to r•d and. to 
wrlte.•'° 
In •'1•• of th••• faote and atatemente it aeeaae tbat 
eduoa tlon •• tar aore prnal ent tban •111 w1ab to ad.ml t.. 
From a~l ladl•t.1ona tbe f0Uow111c1 atatanent from fainter 
no longer oan be belch •1r bere am there • •••• popular 
aobool• were eatabllabed, tne1 wuie t.oo few 1n nwnber and 
too ••k in -Sntluance to deaerv• aore tban paaa1116 mention. 
P~pular eduoatton wae the outgrowth of the fiatormat1on.•41 
&9) Paul•n, Jme £!!•, P• 12. 
,o> Ibtd •• P• ao. 





IV. Elementar7 Eduoat1on dur1Dg the Refol'llation 
It ia a commonly known tact that wbeoever a revolu-
tion or a drastic change takes hold of a country the exist-
ing 1nat1tut1ona undergo a violent change. And the more 
· serious the change 1n order the more aerioua 1e ite effect 
upon the variou• 1nat1tut1ona. lienoe, when the Refomation 
invaded the va r1oua parts of Germ&Jq 1 te t1rat e1'tect upon 
the education of the day waa destructive. 
Yet. while it is true that the change in order waa 
the baaic oauae of thia eduoa tioial deterioration, certain 
intermediary caueee ahould aleo be noted. Aa we might well 
_expect,•• aoon ae the Retoraaatlon took e1'tect upon tbe 
various eect1one ot Germany, the entire educational eetup 
01' tbe church collapaed almoat in 1 te entirety. Monka 
lett the cloiatere and Journe7ed to other landaJ •• a 
reault, the monaatic ecboola faded. --.n1 prieata left 
their par1ab••, other• beoam• dlaintereatedJ pariah aobool• 
and consresat 1onal 1natruot1on, •• a reault, were •oefull7 
negle~ted. The oollap .. ot tbe olo1ater• left the numer-
ous tounda tion• which heretofore had tinanoed •DJ schools 
with.out an owner. It waa not long until the greed7 prince• 
be6 ... n to 1&7 hold on them and uae the monies tor their own 
adm1n1at.1'9.t1Y• uae.42 Tb1a action or the prlnoee Luther 
often conde111ned. Be remark• about it 1n a letter to 
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Uector Jobn 1n the ,-r 1686. A ID h1a ri·1achrec1en be 
blAnklJ etateac •Me1n Jiat und .Bedenkea s...at alle&elt a•· 
weet, daaa •n dle St1tte \Ind 81etume 11•••• blelben, &u 
tiut& UDd Brauch fuer arme Stw1enten und au Schulen.w'4 
llot 0D17 wae the Reto11111 tlon b&1111Pered 1n 1 ta ecluca-
t1onal work bJ the oollapae or the acboole but aleo by the 
a1a1nterpretatlon llhlob 11&117 placed upon tbe Retoru.t1on. 
Chief aaorag tbeee offend.ere were C&rl·atadt and hia party 
or •Scbwaer:aen•. C&rlstadt, a colleasuo or Luther at the 
Un1vere1t7 f4 Wlttenbere, ocnoentrated hle th1nk1ng upon 
' the Retol"IIMtr' e eq,bae1e on tbe Bible ae the all important 
book ot 1D8truct1on, eventuaU7 went to tbe ••1'1 extreme, 
·and aa1Jlta1aed tblt eduoatlon •e not neoeanary a1noe the 
iloly Sp1rlt •• tbe author a~ .giYer of all Jmow~edge. Be, 
therefore, urged tbe people to Nturn to tbe1r plows and 
obieJ' tbe Lord'e eamand bf worklDS 111 tbe •eat or tbelr 
bros. Atte~D6 achoole, be beld, •• a1ntulJ tor t.be 
Lord forbade ht• 41ec1plea to nomln&te aastera.'6 Tble 
attitude of carlatadt na by no ... ne of •mall effect. 
Wltb tbe help or ••n like Mohr, &ubl•nn, and stuebner, it ·. 
apread rapidly. llafl1 acboole •••ed 111atl"Uct1on, notable 
among which •e the IAtln acbool! ot 111 tteabeTg ( 1&28). 
t8) J.u~er, BP1et an Kurtueraten Jobasmea J quoted ln 
Mert&• Jm• fil.~ P• iii. 
llert•• .2Jb. J.I!•, P• 216. 
lbld., P• ,. 
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Thia "entbuala~ttc• Tiew 11ae etill present even toward the 
close of the oenturJ• •• la evident from the N1edereaeoh-
e1acben Kircbenordnung or 1S85i 
"Denn wober wlrt man aonaten duechtlee gelerte 
Leute haben koennen ••••• ? Vom Pfluge und Se•en •lrt 
man ale n1cht hleau nemen koenn•n• und wlrt auob 
Oott nloht Jemande• obn vorsebende 1net1tut1on. den 
vorstand ••••• geben ••••• •,6 
Luther. of course. bad nothlns to do •1th th1• deatructlve 
attitude. In hie Vorrede .!!!!! Ooeangbuchleln be flatly 
opposed •etl1cbe Aberge15tl1ohe•.•7 
Bealdee tbe mlalnte~pretatlon or the •scbwaermer• 
' tbere wae al.ao a mlaunder11tand1Dg &JIOng tbe l&lt7 wh1ob 
retarded eduoatlonal ad-.noeaent. Some lay people reasoned 
· that e1nce the pr1eethood and tbe aonaateriee were abollehed 
there waa no longer a need for eduoatlng tbelr children. 
eapeclally 1n vle• or the tact tbat the bount1eg bad been 
abrogated. In hi• An dle Ratbaberren48 Luther b1tterl7 
--
attacks thie attitude. Be admonlahea the people to tb1nk 





itelnbold Voraaba um. Dle eva:1ell acben Scbul.omoor•n 
des ee.cbe&ebnten Jalirliuiiaer e (uuetera1oh. • 
p;-397. 
Luther• Erste UDd alte Vorrede D. Luther's zu dem 
Job. 5al ther • aciiin GeaHbucblelii TOD 1625• - -
S.-t1lohe schdften (t. Loulaa 9concordla Publ1ab-
lng Sou•• 1885). 1. 1,2,. 
Lutber1 An die Ra thaherren all er Staedte Deutacblanda • saemmt tolie""Ecbrlffen, X, ,eo. From henceforth the 
first £free wordE iliall be uaed 1n dealgnat1fle thia 
treatl••• 
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llot onl7 t.tie oollapee ot the oburch and the :n1a1n-
terpret.a~1cm of the •!)cbwaer11er• and oert.1n laity but alao 
oerta1n po11clea or the Retoraaer.a tbemaelvfl~ were 1ntluen• 
~1al ln abol1ah1ng achoola. In th<> C1rat plaoo, the Reform-
ere opposed the eo called W1nkelachulen or prtva'te ecboole.•g 
Their roaeons were numeJ"Oue. T.heae echoola, .they olalmed, 
1nt.ertered w1 th the re6ular coner•g~tlo~l s ohoole. 4l'b.ey 
were de!1c1ent 1n 41ac1pl1ne and ors•n1sat1on. 'I·be1 tailed 
to teach e1QG1n~ one ot the t1rm requtrementa or fterorma-
tion e4uoat1on. And, tlnallJ, many or tbeee prlvate teacbore 
were • sohwaermer• anO., ln add1tlon • . otten retarded the pupil 
•1th t.be 1ntentlon ot aaaurlni; them1elYea of a job.60 In 
· t.he aocond place, the Retoraere oppoeed aome achoolts boos.uae 
ot tbetr buman1et1c terdenc1ea. Beca~ae of tbene pagan 
elements the fietormera ortei1 would taYe nothing to do wlth 
tbeee aohoola. A• a ree~lt, •aanche Scbulen glngen deehalb 
t>eia Auttriet~ der Reformation e1n, we1I ele a\.lf e1ner un-
•~ngel1echen Orundlagc autg•baut waren ••••• •61 
Ae te Y9!'7 obT1oue, the Ketorma.t10ll had many ooetacl•• 
1n 1 te eduoa t.1onal work. 'fo add to the a lread.y DU-'Mroua 
dltt'lculttea, tbe Peaaanta• fieYolt broke ou.t ewer Oel"llll.ny 
1n 1625. It broagbt untold deY~atat1on t,Q the actlools and 
fD) i»firt, P• 14. 
60) Op. ..rt&• .!i• !!!:.•, PP• 187•169. 
61) IbJd•• P• es. 
,. 
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retardeJ adftnoement tor •nJ y•n• 62 
All ot theae band1oape and adverae clroumatanoea 
troubled Luther much. In b1• An defl 6hr1atl1chen Adel ot 
-- -
1520 he wr1tee1 
•o w1e ungle1oh tahren wlr mlt dem araen JUl18•n 
liauten, der uns betohlen lat au reg1eren und au 
unterweiaen ••••• Dleeen elenden Jaraner aehen wir 
n1oht, •1• jet&t auch dae Junge Volk mitten 1n der 
Chr1etenhe1t versobmaohtet und erbaermU.oh verdlrbt ••• a~ 
Jn hi• An die Ra therren be remarke 1 •w1e Mn all.entbalben 
--
die Schulen. yergehen laeazt•f' Even •• late ae 16~ be 
ahowa hie d1aaat1ataot1on.66 
Juet· how tbe acboola rared atter the 1ntro4uoto17. 
atorma bad been quieted la 41tt1oult to atat.e with an7 cer-
. t&int7. In hia Pred1,;, llnder .!at Sahu.le balten, 1n which 
be alao ahowe hie d1aaat1atact1on, be baa a tew ·k1nd worda1 
•Un4 aonderlloh au unaem Zeiten 1•t'• Ja le1oht, 
solahe Pereonen au era1eben, d1e di. e En.ngellum und 





alleln die be111ge &shrift, eondern auoh allerlel 
Kunet reioblloh am !'age lat mit· eo v1el Buechern, 
Leeen, Predlgen, Gottlob l daas •n in drei Jab.ren 
meh•r lernen kann, denn vorher ln .... na1g ••••• &6 
Luther, An den Mlatllohen A4el deutaoher Ila tion, · 
sa-u1iEe~Ptin, i, Ni. Proa &.iioetorth the l!rat four wo a of the title ahall be uaed 1n deaig• 
natlng thla treatl•• 
Luther, !I! ~ Ratbaherren, op. c1 t., .x., dQ. 
Lutbv, Predlgt daas !!!!! die nmter sur Sohule balten 
aoll, .!l!.•.Jll•, r.-lH. Inatead of llii'a imstby title 





Sbetber facts &l'O •~1lable or not, · t.here •••ma to be every 
N&aon to bell••• tbat eduoa tlon p:roereaeed rapldly &.f ter 
&t>Out lWO. Paul•n limit• tbe degeneration to tbe 7ear 
lfla5. 67 Leach• however, ma1nta1ne tbat •1t le clear from 
oonteaporaey atat.ementa that t.he Ref'or11&tlon failed to pro• 
duoe durl11t; tbe auteentb and aeventeentb oenturte• intAl• 
leot-1 and eduoa t1onal Nan.11.ta antlclpated. • 68 
67) Paulaan, .22• o1t. 
68) Lea.ob• •Retoratlon and Eduoat1on"• !.2• clt •• P• lM. 
\ 
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V. Iwiuaa tlonal Tbeol'J ot tbe Ref or-. tlon 
While 1t ma7 not be oertain that the Retol"llllltion •4• 
tar-reaching oontrlbut1ons to the eduoat1onal •1•tem of lte 
own time, it 11 certain that the Reforaere reall&ed the 
nlue or eduoatlon w1tb commendable 1ne1.gbt. Since a dla-· 
cuee1on of the views of all the Retormere would take ue too 
1'ar at1eld, we mall 11m1t ouraelyee. ln thie treatise to 
the thoughts or Luther. 
Evel".J one ot Luther'• three eduoatlonal tr•t1eea 
de~onetratee beyond a eba4o• or a doubt the b1gb value be 
placed upon acboola. Above all, he valued acboole rraaa a 
rel1g1oue at&D4po1nt. Be realised their importance 1n 
tra inine; ot the clerg7: 
"Denn woman nlobt Schueler aeuoht, eo werden w1r 
Dioht lange Ptarrherren um ·Pred1ger baben. •l• w1r 
wobl erf'ahrenJ denn cU.• Sohule aua& der K1rcbe geben 
Peraonen, die •n su Apoateln, Pf'an-berren, Begleren, 
.. cben koenne.•69 
He •w tbelr •lue 1n pre••nlns tbl pure Worda 
• •• • daa& wlr Oottea Wort 111 t Ernat melnen, mad 
daaeelbe helt•n alt allem Plelez erbalten tuer una 
und unaere lacbkoalllenJ eon4erl1oh durch Erbaltung 
guter Sohulen und Aufz1ebung der Jugelld.•60 
Be aaw their importance in training oblldren tor membe..rahlp 
69) 
60) 















1n the k1agdom of 0oc1.81 Oocaa1onal1J, be e1preeEea b1e 
oonvtotton 1n atrenuoua te1"1111 
•1ob aobte auoh, daaa unter den aeuaaer11cben Suenden 
41• Viel t YOr Gott Yon kelner eo hooh beachwert l•t 
und ao greu1lahe Strate Yerd1ent, ale eben von dl•••r, 
die wlr an 4en Kindem tbun, cllusc w1r a1e nlcht 
aleben.•U 
Juat •b7 Lutber took auoh a tavon.ble attitude to-
ward eduoatlon la Wl'J underatandabl.e nen lt hie et.atement• 
were not anll.able. 'lhe dltterence between Lutheran amd 
Roman Catbollc doctrine polnta 011t very cl•d.y the urs ent 
neoeaalt7 or eduoatton ln ~ Lutbeian C'.burch. Aad Lutber 
wae !'ull7 aware ot tb1e dltteNDce am neoeaslt7. 
In ~- ftNt ·,iaoe, t!le dltterencea between tb••• two 
· rellglon.- lm tba dootrlne ot the church neceaalt.ate a aore 
extene1Te eduoatlon 1n tbe Lutheran Church. ln the Roman 
Cburob ta. ob\lrob lteelr ts the autborlt7. It dictate• and 
lt aust be obe79d Ill tbout queatlon, f or tb.rou gb 1t~ bead, 
tbe pope• it 1• ooa• • ae;ent here on •rtb. la tbe Lutbelllll 
Cburob ever,- 1D41vldual la reepon11ble to God directly. 
Mere -••ablp t.n a Olmrch bodJ doea not • ••• Eveey 
lnd1v14ual auat. know ror blmaelt tbl way to heaven. Aa a 




He the greater need or ec1uoat1on 1n the Lutheran Church. 
Eve17one muet know t.be Sol"1ptw. • tneretor•• we find 
Luther translating tb• Bible Into tbe laac;uase ot the people 
•ad• in add1 tlon. uril.Du tbe ••tabll abaent of ecboolg and 
of catechetlcal. lnatructlon. 
In t.be •com plaoe, tbe dltterenoe ln ooneeptlon ot 
the varioue ceroaon1ea c.t......S• a greater eduoa tlonal PNSr&m 
1n the Lutbel"&n Church. &Lorament of the Altar• Conf1ra• 
t1 on. and other r1 tea in the ROIIAD Cburob are •re opera 
oe,nata. U.t la, one ••4• aot vnclal"et.and the wntng or 
tbe rt te to Noel•• tbe full bemft t. tn tbe Lutheran 
Church. however, a proper oonoeptton auet. be tbere before 
tl;l• benetlte are reoelved. To NH1Ye tbe Eiaoraaent or the 
Altar wrtb11y one must ln addttlon to ba~ng faith, mow 
the .. anin6 ot tbQ Sacrament. It Contlnilatlon le -to •an 
an7tb1D£ at all, lnatruotlon auat precede lt • . For that 
N&•on the ob1rob cr41.auaoea 1auoo .•• aaldecker C.Nbep• 
ordmmp, (1666), •k• detlnl '8 at1pulatlCID8 tor •tecbet1oal 
tnatruc t1on s •Dl• Ptar.Nr aollen 418 Jll@ead ~· ganae Jahr 
hindurcb den la teohl•u• lebren. •A In add1 tlon. oertaln 




the Lord'e Supper 1e pen:i1tted. In tbe Llppe'ache X1rcben-
ordDIJDf:• 1~, no 7outt1 1e perm1 tted to part1c1pa te unloae 
be bae been ezamlned !n tbe Catech1u:i.6' 'l'bla 41fterenoe 
1n doct..rine an:1 tm re u~ltant necees1 t7 of 111ucb educa t1oil 
Luther real1&ed Wlth complete 1ne1f)lt. tie rerere to th1e 
tact often, eapeel&ll7 1n bia Deutecbe Mesae J!!!l Ordnups: 
•o.nn darua alnd die paebetl1 cben Oottead1mat.e eo 
Yerdulml.1ch• daa1 ale Oeeetae, ierke, uDd Verd1enet 
daraua s••cht and dam1 t den Olauoen unterdrueckt 
baben, und dt••••lben nlobt ger1ohtet auf d1e 
Jugend und B1Dtaelt1gen, d1eeaelben dam1t 1n der 
Sehrt.ft und Gott•• Wort su ueben •••• 65 
lot only from • rel !gtoua but aleo from a aecular 
etandpotnt d1d Luther wlue the ecboole. Be wae ccnvlnced 
that acbool11 wre abaolutely neoeeeary ror the welfare of 
tbe at.ate. UDllka tbe Tlff or th• Ro•n Church ht> f.&•• tbe 
et.ate a place oool'dl•te wtth tbe c!iuroh. Be believed that 
both muat ooopere te ln edaoa~ion.66 In t'&Yor or c1v1c edu• 




"Wean DUD glelob ••• alne Seel• ••re• und man der 
Sobulea Ulld Spieaben pr nlo.bt beduertt• a de:r 
Sebrltt ulld Got tea •111.a a ao nere doob alleln 
41en Ur•c• £•Dug·aam, dle &11-rbeaten Scbulen. 
t>el4• tuer baben UD4 Maegclleln, an. allan Orten 
autaurlobten, da die ~el t, ~ w:b lhNtn wel tllcben 
Luther, Deuteobe •••ae und Ordnunr.. dee OotteecUeg•tea, 
S• c&t•• 1, B'l-lle. - . -
Mertz dleauNee tbte cooperat.J.on ln much detail umer 
tbe ti i1e, •me Vel'Nl tunt und Autalebt der Schulen •, 
g. c1t •, PP• RU1•2:IO• 1'hla • tte:r, of couree, rateea 
lJie igi'-old queetton or Luther'• attl tude on the 
aeraratton of ohurob and •t.ate. 
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Stand aauaaerlloh a11 erbalten. doch bed&rt tetner 
geacb1ckter »aermer und Frauen.•e? 
Sentiment• like tbla he expreaaea t1a. and again. Tbe 
aecond part of h1• PJ"od1.gt, K1n4er &ur Sohule bal ten 1a 
devoted Juat to th1• polnt.88 
To eummar1se Luther'• attitude ot education tor church 
and etate. and at tbe •a• t11:1e to g1•• the reader ao• idea 
or h1a attitude ot oooperatlon betwHn church am atat.. 
the followlng quotation te preeenteda 
•WJIIII&. dle Schul• au•• daa llaecbate aeln be1 der 
Kirobe, ala d.arln IIUl junse Pre41ger um Ptanhenaen 
aeug•t• und daraua bar111c.b dleaaelben an der !'odten 
Statt aetaet. Dlraach dee Buel'gere Baue ••obat an 
der fiobule lat, ala daraua IIIUl f-3ob.ueler kriegen 
muaaa danaab daa Ba&aaua una Soblo••• ao aaerser 
acbuetaen a11euen. damlt. al• Under aeusen aur 
SCbul•• and Scbulen &lnder aur Ptarre autalehen• und 
darmacb P1'arrberren •1-.CSerum ltll"Che und Gott.a 
.Under <•• ••1 ouerge·r. Jluierat oder lal•r) •cb•n 
koenn•• Got aber 1&Ua& der Ot>erate · und liaecbate aein, 
der aolch8n IU D8 oder Z1rkel eraa lte • ·lder den 
'I'eut'el. •6 · 
Bea1d•• eduoatlon tor oburch aD.1 at.ate Lut.ber ap-
pa1"81ltl7 al80 bellewec 1n· educat1on tor cultural r•1011a • 
.. rt& Mkee auob of tbl• po1at. 70 And be aeeu to baft 
•o• point to 111• oonte·nt1on. He retera to Lutber'• 
Luther., !!1 Jl.! Batheherre~. £2• . cit •• ,.,&-47'7. 
Luther a Predl'~ pnder fur SCuli Jlilten • .!m• ci:• • 
X• ·~•• entl N NA t ae 8 roll oormm 2 
to ool~ f&9. 
66) 
99) Llltber• Verbandlunfi ••sen elnee Cono1111. 1639 • .2.2• 
.ill•' 1.V'1.. iloo. . 
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atat.•ent ln Illa •pre41et, Under sur Schule balten•a 
9 1Gb. wlll hler aob9e1g•n• •1• eln• telne Luat ee 
lat. daas eln Mann gelehrt lat, ob w gl.elch ke1n 
uat nlauaena•hr baette, daaa ~ dahe1m be1 eloh 
aol btit allerlet leaen, m1 t f!.elehrten Leuten reden f!,l 
und. \Dgeben, ln trade t.Ddc N1Nn unc1 bandeln kann.' 
Be alao ment!ona the tact that the Augaburger Sobulordnupa, 
1668• epeaka ot tbe lrnportance or aecul&t' knowledge tor 
111'• md tor tha aorel II ot .an. ?2 Outa1de or llert& the 
writer w.a unable to tlad an7 reference to tbls attitude 
ot Luther except• ot oourae. ln Pa!nter• who 1• ala71!1 pro• 
tu•• la b1e o•pllMDte t.o Luther. 
'lbat t.baae •ln• and comlot1ona or Lutber7~ were not 
..... ••rbal 11t'8ranoea la aubatant1a1ied by the great number 
ot oldiaanoea · 1aeued dul'1oe Beto1111at1011 d&J•• ~ince tbeae 
orcU.1111noea ao well 4•an•t~te tbe attitude or the Beform-
•r• to•l"4 educatlcm and alnee t.be7 ln tbemael••• are ex-
t~ely ln~reat1ng. a 41acuaaton or tbam 1a irobabl7 v~ey 
auob 111 place at t:bla point. •• amtlcmed prevtou•lY• the 
tlrat. etteot of tile &ero ... tlon upan the eatabllehed. educa-
. . 
t1onal a7atem •• 4eatruct1••• Tb• ait1r.e craanlsatton 
tell into a preoarloua am obaotlc eond1t1on. therefore, 
wbm tbe fietoratS.cn •• lnto !ta own am began to 
'11) Lather• Pffdlgt. &lnder· s. Sobule bal'8n, .!m• .sJ:!• ,46b. 
ft) Ay•bur&•r §u!:lorcknma• 16681 1n llerts, JR• clt., p.f>l.f>. 
~) BaeenttaU7, th•J ••re aleo tbe Ylewa of the otber 
Be1'enava. 
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reoreanlae, lt wa llllo•t. 1mperet1•• tba t oerta!J'l general 
plan& be adopted aooord1Dt to wbtob ncana truot1on oould 
take place. Tbeae adopt_ed planf. •ere aet torth tn 1be 
,,•r1oue church ord1nancea, ecbool regula t1ona, vlelta tlon 
·~natrtict1 ona, and s•neral article a. Ot thia group ot tour 
tbe church ordtaancea (Xlrobenordnungea)'' am ecbool regu-
la tlone (·scbulordnun5en) are tbe moat DWlleroue and undoubt-
·edly ot tbe lloat laportance. In oont:rar.t to the acbool 
N gulat1orus the church ol'd.1iaaeee include atlpulatlone per-
tatn1ne to all the atta.Sr• or tbe dluroh. They geneal17 
oon·ta1n three ocma 14era tlcme a' &dllln1ata tloa or tunctlona 
and Mcram1at1 ot tbe chul"Gh, •re or· poor, am the nurture 
· ot the young. Aa a rule tben le a t1rat part called "CN• 
den0&.•, d•llng With •ttera or doatrlne, and a aecond part 
otber 
•lled •Agenda•, contalnlng oea1d•!/1 t-• regula tlona con-
eermn« tbe ecboola. The acbool regulat1cna, an the otber 
hand, are v•J7 ll111t.c1 ln oonknt dealing ml7 •1tb •ttera 
or edu•tloL '16 Solle are ••-ry abort and almple J otben. 
'It) 
'16) 
Nobb1D11 gt••• an exoellent c1er1n1 t1on ot the lircb•n• 
ordaungens • •••• tee •• sl••n &11 thoae reelllats.on•• 
eape-clal17 tboae 1•md by o1 tlea md aovere1£D•• by 
••n• ot 11b1oh tJao cburcb N f!:ulatlona whlob bad pre• 
Tlouel:, been ,s.lwen wen .aodttled according to &etol'llll• 
t1on 14••• aad tbe newl~ dneloped cburcb •7•t.• waa 
acre fully oreasilaed.• A tJPloal e-..ple ot auch a 
cburch orcUDRDOe la &ulburi,• J.Ug. Cp. Cbarlea 
Leonida• &obblna tteaobeR ln -Y~ the Sixteenth Pfptur, (lew Yoaa filch n-Co ~ 6'IulmI'& O.IG12)p.10. 





••l"J oe111prebene!ye preacrlblng boure, textbooke, methods. 
and tbe 11ke. Otten tbe • t.erlal le or a _very tr1v1al 
nat.us-e. levertbeleae, whether tbe ord1nanoea are oburch 
or acbool ord1nanoea the tollo•1Dii atlpulatione: are u11uall1 
c:1••ri 1n 1'9g&rd to eduoat1on, 1. Schooll! muat be ortbodoxJ 
2. adequate aupport muet be prov1dedJ ~. a autt1c1ent. 
number of. boya muat be trained tor tbD m1n1atr7J ,. au1 t• 
able teacbepa 111Uet be provldedJ 6. proper educnt1on tor 
part1c1pat1on ln oburcb aeJ"Tleee muat be g1venJ E. there 
auat be Pl'OP•r ~~pe!'Y1e1on or the echoola.?6 
The au thoreh1p or t.beu •noue ordtnanoea can be 
traoed t.o ta. laa41ng ttgure• or tbe Retona t1ori. lielanch• 
· ton, the 1•41cg educ,e. tlonal t1£UN• wae conoemed 1D the 
wr1tlns or at leaet nlne. 8ugenbagen bad hle band 1n ten; 
Lutber, rour; am Jobannee Aepln, three. AmoDB the otber 
wr1tera are !l'rotaend~rr. Kl"llge, ~1nkel, autser. and Brenz. 
Wbll~ UDJ or tho ordlnanoea are aacr1bec1 to dU'ferent men, 
1 t 1• ••r1 •P.Jl&Nnt tba t •aa• a re baaed on othere. In 
tact, one •n · claa•1tJ thn aooord1ne to groups or families. 
•• baa been done by Robblna. ?? The regul&tlo.ns laid Clown 
bJ Bugeabagen aas Melancbton orten aened •• modele upon 
whlob otb•• were b&Nd. For t _netaooe. the Via1tat1on 
Inatructlona ot saaoay, 1828• a product or Melancbton. 
?&) Then polnta are •tatec1 bf Robblne, !2• !.!!•, »• -11. 
?7) lbld., P• 16-17. 
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toMDed tbe taal I ot Bue•ntaeen• • orcl1namee tor Bl"U1law1ok 
(1528). 1'beee t11>, 1n tu~ formed tbe baa1e tor • lo~ 
11at or otbore. 
'Jhe total number ot ordlnanc•• ot var1Ql s klnda 
number eeveral bundred. Aocord1ng to Robr;ina, f:ohllng baa 
209 1n b1e tlrat volume, 16:5 ln the aecond, and 119 ln the 
third, •1th perhaps two volume• to tollow.'18 »ert& baa a 
11 at of 115 ordll'Jlllloe• wb1ob he regardg •• part1cularl7 
algnttloant. 'lg Tbe autbor1t7 un4er which tbey were pro-
111ulgated. may be eummed up •• tollo••: 1. by the rullne 
prlnoeJ 2. b1 a oommS ttee appo1nt.d by h1mJ ~ by the 
prtnce and tile looal aaglet,.tea; ,. by tbe looal 1111£1•-
. tra tea and oouncll J 6. by tile local counoll •ltb con•nt of 
cl tl&ene, part ab, or gu1ld8 1 6. bJ a blebop, and '1 • e9en 
• paator.80 Tbe enf'oroemeat waa ueually carried out bJ the 




Ibid., P• 16. 
••rta, .2£• rcit• PP• 181•166. Three outatalldlne ool-
lectlon• o · ee oburoh and eobool ordlaanoee are 
anllable. ftlwe la ••tltua Ludwig Blobter. Dte 
••yg•ll •ch•n Jtlrcbeno1'dDun,:;en fi• 1§:. labrhnme'rte u:e pals. 'l8'1l). 2 .o1 ..... a. mg prtau-lir iltli 
• terlal concel'll1D£ tbe ahurcb. 'i'bea. there la 
Voraabaua• Dl• 1•anv.el1 aobef ScbuloffR:!!f•n J!l lL_, 
~, und 1s.4brbfiiaerlaS1iitera ~ aeor. c!ii'l-
. 1ii' pri•i=IIy with aibooia, tbcugb lncladlag Nottone 
of both oburoh am •chool ordlnamoea. Fimlly, there 
la &all Seblln&, i!!. ew.nsel1•!ftn xirmnopetlif!9 
dea 1§.t. Jabrbundert.a (£e1p&1g•90~1VO I YO Ull88 
i!'th otbera to rollow. fehllll6 1• tbe aoet coaplete 
ot tbe three. Certain •olumea ot t.be •onumenta Oez-
•nla Paectasw;ta Ceer11n. 1eaa-1e10) aiao aontaln 
... oidlaanoea. 
Robblna, .!ti•.!!.!•• P• 18. 
- ae -
Hobbln• pat• lt• •there •• bebtnd the church ref ula t1on~ a 
general background or aecular aupport. •81 Generally, the 
oler6J were ln charge or the adm1n1etratlon.82 
1''rozn tbe precedlne. aurvey of the Retoma t.1011 orcl1-
nuoea lt abould be quite oovloua tbat toe _ ltef'ormere not · 
only epok~ about tbs val.ue of ec1uoat1011 but end•vored t.o 
•1"1"7 out tbe1r educational princlplea. i'hle tact 12 tur-
tber evident trcm tbelr view in regard to OOlllpalso17 edµ-
oatlon. Only one tullJ convinced or tt.. value o1' education 
could. write •• Lutber dlda 
•1ob balte aber• claae auob dlo Obrlgkelt bier 
echul.Gls · Hl• dl• Untertbllnen au nlngen, lb.re 
nmer sur Sobule balten eonderllcb d1e, d&.von 
droben se•st 1et.•A 
In n•• ot all or tile preoedlne tact:.-: and atatemente 




l. Jtduoatlon before tbe RetonatS.on • • ratber •~ten• 
•1••• tar •or• eatena1Ye t.ban •ny staunch Reform&• 
tlon aohola-re llke to admit. 
Ib14 • .- P• ·18. 
Merta dlaou•••• the a~ln1atratlon ot th••• o!'dtnancee 
under tbe \lt.le. •&rr1obt\U16 uJM1 Unterbal tun6 dea 
&obulw•aeDa•, PP• 811•218. 
Luther. PrecU.gt.. Under .l.!H: Scbule bal ten, Jm• ~ •• 
,,.,. Cp. ileo Lui&ir'• "litter to Elector Jonn.--i'626. 
I preeent the .. oonclualona •1th all humlll t7. In 
no argaent would I lbal•t. 1.1pon them. tor mJ ezper-
lmoe am atlldy ban been i.r ·too 111111.tecl. I pre-
HDt Uiem •r•lJ •• a ·a'3111a'&rJ ot tbe preceding dl•• 
euaalon. · 
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2. In actual.1tJ tbe Retonaat1on aocoapltlhed little 
before 16'0 1D ••tabl1ah1~ am turtberlng aaboola. 
Tbe real etrecta of tbe Retorma tlon upon eduoa tlon 
ftret. bepn to take bold 1n tbe late alateentb and 
1n the aeventeeath c,epturl••• 
:s. tih1le OOIQpl Ntl Yely 11 ttl• ... acC011pllabad .s.n act-
ual! t7 before lMO, t.be letonaera (here Luther) rram 
the ou~aet bac1 ecuad and progreaa1ve eduoat1oml 
v1ewa and wre eoavlnoed ot tbe alue ot •le•nta17 
ecluoatton. 
4. In•t•d or •1•"1~ tbe RetGnlll tlon ae glT1D£ blrth 
to -n1 n• eduoat1onal 14•e ·and lnatltutlona, lt 
woald be t'ar better to Tlff tt •• aerelJ an out-




VI 'i·he ~l••ntm-7 Sohoole or the Refo..-tlon 
Up until tbie point we ba1'8 d1ecuaeed to eome extent 
the eduoat1cmal oontr1butlont of tbe Refol'llliltlan, endeavor-
lnt to pr•••nt to the reader aome genoisl conception ot 
Retoniiat1on education. In tbe nut two chapter• the wr1 ter 
aball attempt to· gl•e .tbl r•der eane Idea of U1e actual 
o.oadl tlon of education aur1ne the Refoma t1on daye. In tbe 
ttrat cbapter the ftrlo ... g type.~ ot eohoole ahall be dta-
cuaaed. 
itben the Ret'oma ti on lnnded a i,a rt1 culll r terr! tory, 
1t dld .el ttaer· one or two thins a 1n i-egard to I. he ecboola; 
elttier 1t reformed according to tte oan pr1na1plee tbe 
achoola alread7 e•tabl1abed, or lt eetabl1 abed eohoole or 
it.a mim. Mertz gtv~• ue acme klea of how tbla •ae done. 85 
ae. tor 1netanoe, 1M1Jtlone tblt 1n !iauraberg ln 16~ a Latin 
acb.ool -• erected and ln 16Z56 the oa thedral acbool •e 
Ntforaed1 \!at ln lord.bau•n ln 1r,a, a c1tJ achool was 
erectedJ aid tbat. 1n Debl'S.ngen alao 1n 1524 tbe btahopr!c 
aohool •a refor•c:l into a oltJ eohool. 
One ot the tJP•• · ot eohoole 1111Dtloned u ba'f1ng been 
reron111c1 or erected 1a tbe Volkaeohule. Darl~ tbe Retora• 
tlon tbta '1pe ot a0b0o1 •nlteated 1taelt 1.n w.rtoue forms. 
86) ••rt.a, al?,• ott., PP• 112-a,,. W1tbtn theee ,,age• eertz 
llate a numoir ot aobool, wh1oh were either reformed 
or establlebed. Be lncludee ott1 and year. 
-~-
Abo.e all, there •g the !Jl!bep-. Recbnen- ,!!!!1 Sobre1b-
ecbule. 86 According to ~•rta, t beee ecbool.e before t.be 
t<etonia tlon ciere me rely •ooatlonal achoole, wt tbrough 
the 11'lt.roduot1on ot rel 1e1on into ~· 1natructlon tbe7 
•••ntually beaame Volkeacbulen.8~ ~ber•••r t.be keroJ'IIILt1on 
ro~nd auch acboole they lntraduoed rel1glon lnto a our-
rtculum al.ready cona1st1~ or reading, writing, and artth-
aaettc. It lti J·.•t theae echool~ llh1cb are aeant when the 
Ordinances ape~k of •deut8Chen Jungenacbulenw, •deutecben 
Sohre1bechulen•, •Ptaft'ecbulen•, or merel7 •deutaoben 
t:chulen". 1'he 5raunecbwe115•r Klrcbenordnune;, for lnatance, 
under tbe tltle "Deut.~cb• Juns•naohulea• apeaka of two 
•deutachc Scbulae1eter" wbo are alao to teach rel!Glon.88 
~'be •Pomm,r:•eabe ~irobenonlnung, 1635, £;1we tbe council 
tn, r-1gbt to eetabl1eh "Schrelbachulen" on tbe comltlon 





Supa. P• 14. 
Mertz, 22• ctt., P• 1'12. It le neoe•aar7 at tble point 
to glve Mert:J-~ • a def1n1 tlon of' a Volkeechule a 8 Dle 
Volke~chul• vertolg~ den Zweok, durcb e1ne plan• 
•••la• ~1tte11une e1n•• atadeetae .. • vcn l.elmtnlaaen 
und Fertlglatlten ln der llutterepraebe all• lenecben 
obne Auamabllle au relS.gtoee-etttlleben Cbarakteren 
beansubllden uDC! ele b114aagataehlg au •chen. • 
P• 170. It la oon•ldered b7 all t.bat tbe•o ecboole 
were ot an elementarr nature. 
Bisun•cbwelger ltlrcbenordnuDf:t 1628, 1D Atert&, 
a, cit •• P• ,e,. 
P9!!!!r1 eo:be JJ.robenordnuns, 1~, 1n lbld., P• '81 · 
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Uauall7 tbeM EPft>en-, Beabnen- J!!!, 6cbrc1beohulen 
ex1eted 1n the large clt1ea. In the anall c1t1ee and v11-
lae••, therotore, d1tferent arraneemente were l!lllde, namel7. 
to have the Jant tor (!ueeter), wbo generally gave oatecbet.-
1•1 lnstruction,alao teach tbe otber funda.•ntala. 'I'be 
s•aalacbe Retor•ttoneordrnm£, 1626, tor lnetanoe, demands 
tbat aoboola be eetabltllbed 111 •••1"1 olt7. Wherever tble 
1• 1&poaalble, 1t oontinuea, the paator and bl• aaalatant 
abould teach 1n ad41 t1on to religion reading and wr1 ttng. 90 
With tben lDore&Nd de•nd• upon tbe beat.er 1n ~gard to 
1n,traotlon tbere roll.owed alao lncre&Nd demand• 1ll resard 
to bl• ab111tJ. AocOl'dlns to tbt Br&unaoblle1g-Wolten~uctt-
· .!!!r. Urobmordn9, 16ei, no JCueeter ahould be h1red uples11 
be l• pronctent. 1n reat11ns, vltln&, church •1ng1ng, and 
•teohl••'1 
Sometime• tbe Volkasobule extated 1n conjunct1on With 
t.be l.atl11 aohool. In auob •••• ·tbe t.tln ecbool aerved a 
double purpo•• DUNl.J• to educate thoee mo intended to 
0011t1nue to at~J a~ a~ao tbo• who onlJ were tntereated 
1n the mere fundamental•• U11U&ll7 all t.be ln1trQct1on wa• 
given 1n Lat.in. llenoe, Luther re•rk• a •0m •cnn acbon 
eln eolcher lnabe, ao Le tei.D gelernt bat., da~oh e1n Band• 
werk lerat am Ouerger wlrd• bat •n 4enaell>lgen lm Vorrst •• •92 
Solletl•••• J:aowner, lt wae g1Ten ln botb Genan and La tin. 
10) lita1leobe l.lrcbenordnupg, l5E6, 1n i!!.Y.••· P• ,eo 
91) 8raunpotnu,1s-l'olhnbueta.e1er, l1>6Q, 1n llJ4•, P• l66S. 
82) Luther, Pred.l5t, D.cder pur 6cbule balten, x.PP• •M-,~5. 
- ll'f -
The ~;trelsunder K1tcbenordnupf:, 1626. •tatea 1 
•ner ltlrcbenordnung let e1ne Verordnunt dee Fata 
vom loyember 152~ ai,eetuegt. nacb der ne1 tcbalen 
errlchtet werden aoll•n• meml1cb e1ne L&te1nechule 
fuer die Rnaben-6 1n welcber Lateln unO Deutech s•-
lehrt wlrd •••• Z 
Tb&t tbe German and Latin acbool~ aotallly exlated . toeetber 
1e plainly evident trm-. the proh1b1t1on ot tbe Wuertt•-
berfer lnetruktlon ~ ~ V1a1ta tlonaaete. 16'ez 
·~ell 1n vlelen kle1nen Staedten Dlben der Latein• 
schule auch deutaobe Sobulan be•toben. 4uroh wlohe 
Jene . .-entort>en UD1 vi.el• Kmaben ••• veraaeaat .. rden. 
ao aollen ••• aolcbe deutacbe Scbulen ill lde1.Den 
Btaedt.en acgeaobllttt wol'den.•N 
Another exponent ot tbe Volkaecbule 1• the laedcben• 
ecbule. 96 While before the Jletomatton lt wae largel7 taupit 
· in Latin, atter the -Retonll'ltlon tbe Oersa ••• aleo 1ntro-
d'.lced. '!'be Stralaumer K.1robenoJ"dnuge; et1pula tee "et.no 
deuteche Schul• taer die Maedchaa.•98 The Schleew1g• 
Bolate1nor JC1rct;\•nordnuoo, 16'2• Nquaat• tbe •J•et,- to 
eetabl1ah "dwtacbe &nabea- and Maeclcbenaobulen• 1n whlob 





Supra , p. 12 •. 
Stralaund.er Jttrchenardnu96, 1125, 1n .. rta, Jm• £!!• • 
P• iiA. . 
97) m•nS,•Bolatelner nrcbepoJ!1nury;. 1642, 1n 
b •• P• ,18. . 
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Deap1te all th.oae reterencee mentioned above certain 
men re.ruee to :>el1eve tbl.t tb.e Retomat.1on StCtually under-
•tood the tr~• mean1nt or a Volkaaohule. Paulaen etatea: 
•aven 1n tbeorJ the •o.raaa eohool' wae only gN.d-
uall7 aolmowled(;ed •• a apec1al educational ine ti tu-
tlon9 1ft4epandent or tbe gNJam&r acbool, am a etill 
lonaer time bad to el.at>•• untll ltc euanc1pat1on 
aot•lly took place.•98 
'l~ere are. •ny po1nte 1n taTor o! auch an att1tudeJ above 
all, tbat Oel"Dl&n was forbidden to bo apoken 1n certain 
acboolas9G _ln add1t1on, that 1n aome orders 1t waa per-
1111 tted to be apoken on the atNete. only wmre a beolatel7 
n•~•••l'J'• lOO &Joh reetr1ct1om and prob1b1 tt.ona are qu1 te 
und•r•tandable. ta tln ••• tbe languae,e ot OOD111Unloa t1onJ 
. the uxtboou were written 1n thla language~ and the oeraan 
or the t.lae •• aomewhat corrupt. Yet, the conatant 1na1a• 
tenoe upon Latin •••e to bear. eome •e1sbt in tbe ar, ument. 
The real aolutlon of the 4Jieat1on asat.n eeema to be 
la the evolat10111r, oonoapt1on reterre.:l to betore. lOl At 
th• t1ae or tbe aerona t1on I.be lma ot popular elementary 
educ,t1on etill 1• ln a prooee• or oeyatallaat1on. Wb1le 
Lu~ber d•all2a •tecbet.loal 1netruct1on tor all, tt aeem& 
100) 
101) 
1a.u1 .. 11, .21!• cl t., P• '15. 'J'b.1e pl"Oblem alao involve• _ 
the qm aU-on whether tbe origin or our J:& roQb1a l 
acbool •n be . attributed tQ tbe Retor•t1on. 
Cp. Altdorter E:9bulcrdnune:• 1576-, 1D Xerta, .tm• !!!•, 
P• &Iv. 
Op. ft:uaobwelger Sohulordmme, 1&35, 1n tbld., 
P• ' • 
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tbat be atill does not quite aee the 1.mportanoe of a full 
education tor all, though, it muet be aa:n1tted tba.t here 
and there be approaches tl:st 1dea 1n atate•nt at an7 rate. 
The words ot Robbins describe the process exoellentl71 
•Although tb.e Oel'lll&n aoboo1 wae not oompletel.J 
developed, it was alowly progreaains frcm the 
stage wbero the chief purpoae waa to give oate-
cbetioal instruction, to a higher plane where 
the work embodied at lMet rudiments ot lntelleo-
tual education."102 
A eecODd tn,e of achool•-•b1ah the Refomere were 
erectine; 
interested in retorm1D£ or •~el\1Rg wae the Latin aohool. 
It _baa been mentioned previously tbat euch achoole ex111ted 
in · qu1t·e a large nwnber during the pre-Rei'ol"lllltlon da7a.lOZ 
While it le true tb&t theae aoboole are generally conaid-
ered aecondary echoole, tbere oan be little doubt that 
they alao enrolled boya or eleaentary level. Eapeciall7 
was thia true during the age of .the Reto1111at1on when t.he 
tendenc7 was. to pl.ace auch of tbe preparatory work gen-
er&lly given at the un1vere1tJ ln these aecondar7 school• 
and aleo to begin eohool1ng at an •rlier age-.1°' 
-102) Robbina, !2• J:l!•, P• 21. · 
103) Sup!W.. 1 PP• 1,-16. 
10,) I have trled deape~tely to establish the age at 
wh1oh. bo,s entered tbe Latin eohool, but my ettorte 
were of little avail. The tact tbat there •• be-
tween the Partlkula·raohule ·an:1 the un1 vera1 t7 the 
~•lua and olten, in iddltlon. the G~a1mn 
a1o'UII, that the age requlaaent r or en ranee s.n 
£hi Pueretenachulen wa a bet we en 12-14, and tba t 
Luther' Limeell' attitnded a Latin acbool at the age 
ot •••n, tends to oonvinoe ua that Latin aohoole 
were alao ot an elementary nature, and not only or 
a aeoond&17 nature aa moat eduoa t1onal hiator!am 
•tntaln. Boweyer,. •• l•v• the caueatS.on open. 
We atate again# it .1• 111lpoaelble to aet tbe ••rloua 
level• to •DJ degree or acourac7. 
• 40. 
To try to dtet1ngu1ah between the varloue typer. ot 
L&t1n ecboola le almost an 1a:ipoeelble taak. ·n1e numoer or 
claaaea vaey cona1dereuly, some havlng one and others B1x. 
'ihe nwc.oer ot teecherg i s :l'J no means accord.1~. to a cer-
1a.1a pl"Oport1on. And above all, the namee given to the 
•cboole bear different me&ntn,;;e ln the V& rioue tel'!'1 tories. 
Tbere were• tor instance. the 'l'rlvlalechulen and the 
PartUcula racbulen. 'l'heae were schools c:£ the lowest order. 
In acme plaoe11 the a,anlng •e ae followe1 
•Den laaen Trlvlalacbulea ruebND ale desbalb, 
Nll der Onterr1ebt 1n Umen nicht ueber daa m vlum der Alt.en, aaemllob uraana tik• D1a1ekt1k, 
Bhetorlk• htmu•a!De• hrtlkulareobulen 
wurden ate gemnmt t m Uaterscbl•d su. dem Studlum 
general•• wle daaal.a die Un1ver111w.eteetudl1n 
beae1obDet wurden.•106 
At otber t1•e tbe cU.et1not1on between t.he two •11 made on 
the be.•1• or the number or claaaees "D1e kle1nm Scbulen 
wurden dann 'l'rlv-Salachulen und dle groeest,ren Partlkular-
acbulen genannt. •106 Slnoe 1D aol' t oaHa tbe city eatab-
ltabed tb••• ecbool•• tbe7 were aleo alled Stadteobulen. 
Bawever. these dletlnctlcms ••re not al•F• obaened. 
Luther• tor lnetanoe. 1D ble Tlechreden tdentlf1ee the 
fartS.kularachuleo •• a ecbool on the aw level ae tbe 
un1 v-eralt7.1°' The Ber~ogUeh Baecbelaebe Sctmlordnuntt, 
16?a. call• all praparatorJ acboole Trlvsal edlulm.108 . 




lbld. • P• 18?. 
!! poilJi!!i S.eohelache Schul~rdnunra• 15'1~. 1D M•rtz. 




S0111etlae1 the atudent wnt c21reot.ly tram the Tr1v1•l· 
echulci or t.he Partlkularechule tD tbe univerel ty. YoatlJ, " 
howeYer, the re followed upon theae echoole a f'aedaroglaa or 
Opmaetum.109 'l'beec echoolE were t.boee which took over 
much or tl1e prepare torr work prev1oualy given at the anl• 
verCJ1tJ. In them the Latin wa~ fully developed and Greek 
and .liebr-e'lr were begun. bODletlae e they were mere addl tiona 
to tbe Partiku.l&rachulen.110 Somet1me11 they we re entlrel.7 
&cpa ra te.111 Ae a general def 1111 t1on ot ~e ae elloolv • 
~•rt& £1vee •alle mebrklaaaSgeo Sobulen in £J"Oee&eren 
S~edtcn.•112 
Anot.ber aecolJdl.17 echool bea1de~ the ?pmaa1um •• 
· the Kloeterecbul•• In the medieval ~riod they aere or a 
lower level wt dur1D£ tbe Retor~ ti :>n tbeJ began to ln• 
vade even tbe rleld or higher eduoat.lon. Comparable to 
the JU.oste~acbule wae the Yueratenecbule. I~ contraat to 
tbe ol t7 achoolG, 1t wae controlled by the ata te. 'l'be 





TbeN aohoole ape def1D1tel~ or a eecood&l"J' nature. 
•• mention tbea o~ to be ocmplete 1D our cl•••1-
tloat.lan. 
ttuerttabow.er l:1robe noldnupg, l6S • 
Or4DPBS ~ .faeda5ort91 .I!! Gapdeshe1m, 16"11, 1n 
1§E. •' p-;-AG. . 
llert&, ~· c1t., P• 188 
-a-
•• algbt ••11 • ·apeoted~ lb• ••l• tor all· ·e4uoa-
llon d.urbt the letona,ton •• ·rellglon. •ben•••r Lather 
.,..1ra ot ed11oatlon tn an7 ot Illa _tnatt•• be le •l•J• 
•N•Scc; "1.ls.loua ed.uoatlon. • . .111•t. dld. aot S.-8',ntt edu-
·•tl• 1r1 tbol.lt lta btt1114!, nllglo11a. !be ot;ber btoraere 
. . ~ 
. . 
'9ear Ule· .... att1'114~. ..lanobton b hle 4l•••r1iatlan oon-
•ndla& lbeolegloal •~41•• •Ua t~los1' tbil lllebaat 
. . 
•'817 • ··'-·Nllmln&, . ~~•• act ad. ot 111•• a_ •tu4t wt tb· 
. . ·:.: . . : ' . 
· oa~ wbleb .• uav atUlllea -~I' u,tie --1ns.111. -·Reltgt.on. 
. . ;,. 
:ID 111911' opW·•, · ••11:id ·-•I•'- .. ,. ·entlN ou:rrlCNlua and 
. be lD~pa~· •ltb ~~:;.~-.~ . a.iaVJ••'•• . It la ~ •• ;, e~ldent 
... : ~ . .· . - . . ::•:. ~:·.- .. _:· • .... ~ . . . .. 
tllat tbllr. eonvlotlona !,ran. pla•4 lato .p.,aotloa. file text-
~~ ·eoD~bed auab ··~l~ ioua . •tvlal. The .graamia~ ot 
• • • I " • 
. . . .. . ~. ·. . . . . 
"9ualu .Cua), tor tut.a-..· OO:Dtalma .\be ...... ~. -~ Lord'• 
· .- _,...-am • aune1 ot··tm -•~· h•ta•n~ Tb~ ·eubJ~ota of 
.··· o~tl~,and .. -~-~ .... . er- or .• ··~loua·:Jature. 
. ., .-. ' . . . 
lbe iebool.·NPD .Nd .ei°it .. 4 °1d.Ul pr&"I'• .. . . . ,. 
· · : · Jlon•~r. Mt:~ ~,~. ·t•N lnte81'&t~OD .of Nl.lgl~n 
w1Ua .~- eul,,Jeota ·»,a~::~ ....... ~ • -~ .. ~~i' .per1~ :to~ 
·- Nliat.ou illatNotl~~\·:ni'. ~-- et l~led ~; ...... •l'loue 
·. ,..uwa .. j .• .:i~4. -~t~~ .. -_: .. ~ ·-~,1g.~ _r,imi~£dp,,,., 
· a . • i,i;* ~7···. •o~ :,.rl:• ·.,II ~·~ ~ ... ~ 
-
.. · -~> · 'M••• .... aa . . .~ . / . 














taeen. • 11' 'I'he UnteJTloht ~ Vla1tatoNn eue~••te all da7 
fiecmoaday or all da7 kturda7. 'fbe ~1ttenb•re:er Klrcben-
ordnuns, 15:S~, and other• eet aalde two thole da7a. Fin-
ally, the i'iaden-Durlacher SchuloJ"dnun0, lba6, adv1aee Ga 
much ae a abort per1od every <lay. 1be Volkeacbulen and 1he 
~edcheaaohulen, or oourae, epent aoa1. of tbe t1ae 1n 
~11.gloua. ln&tl"Uotlon. 
'l'he •1n p:.irpoee or thla 1natruct1on •e to acquaint 
the cb1ldPen "1th tbe Blble. Luther plainly at.a tea thiaa 
•vor allem aollte tn· don llabeo und· n1edern ScbUl•n dl• 
vor-nebmat.e und gene1n••te Leotlcm N11l dle helllge Schr1t-t •• •116 
However, beoauae or tba rank l@noNDOe or tile people am 
.alao because of the llnd.ted ·tt.•, Lu·tber deemed lt w1ae to 
1.ntroduoe the ca tech1aa.11E True, tbe epietle and Goepel 
••loct1orur tor the varloue SUnd&71 were etud1ed 1n tbe lower 
cl.Ilene Uld quite eatenld.ve B1ble atudy •e can-1ed on in 
tbe upper claeeea, but, gmerally epeaki.D£, th• cateahl• 
wc.e tba book ot lnet.ructlon at the lower. l•••l• Oener.117, 
1n t.be deutacban sohulen and ID tbe lower cl&•••• or tbe 
114) Slnoe t.bere •111 be too •D7 reteren ces to tbe ol'dl-
naaoe• 1n the p"aent obapter, we aball not include• 
footnote tor .. ~b reterenoe. All th••• retentncea 
are 1n the ord1aanoe• liioluded by Mertz ln bl• work.. 
Vlde PP• 45V-e48. 
116) Lutner. !!l .S!l ohr1etltohen Adel, 21?.• ott., .1, kO. 
116) »ert~ llata tltt7-elgbt autbcre or wr1oua oateoh1ama 
uaed durlnig tbe Rero••U en. llerta. ll• £11•• P• 2,'7. 
-«-
Latin acbool a Genaan aatechlam wae ueed. Sometime•, how-
eyer, a Latin aatecb111m wae uaed in the lower Lat1n ecbool 
and otten alao in the upper Latin achoo1.ll'1 In accordance 
with the educatiollll pr1nc1plee of tbe time, extreme emphaale 
was placed on memor1sat1on, very orten to the neglect or an 
underatancU.ng of the text. Luther warns as,. 1nat th1a method 
1n h1• Deutache Keese~ Ordnun&a •Ntoht allein alao, dae& 
•1• dle Worte auewendlg lernen nachreden, w1e blaher s•-
echehen lat, aondel'll von Stueck zu Stueck !'rage und ale 
antworten laaee, waa e1n Jee;llchea bedeute und •1• ale es 
yer.etehen. •118 
Bea1dea the regular olaaerooni 1natruct1on oertaln 
·aervloee were aleo aet aa1de tor oatecbettoal 1netruct1on. 
Luther w1abed moh aervS:oee to be held every day aa be 
ordered 1n the Brauneobwe1f~•r Kirchenordnune;, 1528, and in 
the .liambul"fj•r Urcbenordnung, 1529. 8ut hie plea •• not 
oarrled aut. Soae llke the Wuerttemberser Xlrcbenordnung, 
1669, held tbem on Frlcla7, Saturday or another 'd&J, and 
Sunday. later aome like t.be Wlttenbere;er Kircbenoranurm, 
16~, aboliabed them altogether alnoe the7 d1aturbed tba 
regular aohool 1natruct1on. 
In 111• Deuteche Meaae !!!!!, Ordnung Luther deacrlbee 
ll'I) Op. Ball4enbuger Scbuloldnunt5, 1564. 
118) Luthv, !m• .!!!.•, ·eao., X. 
,• 
• f5 • 
the procedure of s.:r.cb aerv1ceas 
•u1e liocbe ueber taegl1ch, wor d.er Lect1on. •lfls•n 
ete etl1 cbe P•laen late1n1Hh, wle blaber &\11' ~•t-
ten s••olmt. Denn, •l• s••it lat., wlr wollen die 
Jugenc1 oe1 der la te1n1aoben Spracbe ln der Bibel 
behalten und ueoen. Bach den Pal.men leaen die 
Knat>en einer um den amer, nel oder dre1, eln 
C&pltel late1n1acb aua dem •euen 'featament, d&l"Dt.cb'• 
1aE lat. naraur llent e1D allclerer babe daaeelbe 
C&p1tel au Deutach, ele cu ueben, and o?l je•m •on 
L&1en da •ere und sumeret.e. Daraaeb gehen al• alt 
e1ner Antlpbone &ur deutacben Leotlon, da•on c.troben 
s•aast lat. lach der Lectlon al~t 4_. eana• Baut«> 
eln deutacb Lied, daraut aprlobt •n be1mllch eln 
Vater-Onaer, darnacb der Pi.rrurr oder C.pellan 
e 1De Colleote, UDd beaoblteaaen a1 t dem Bened1 oaaua 
Domino, wle s .. ohnt 1at.•U9 
In oloee connection wt tb the rel 1g1oua !n11truotlon 
ne tbe 1n11truct1on 1n mua1o. Ltke tbe e.ec?lewl period tbe 
' Reformat ton •J)ha•laed aua1c 1n it.a curriculum. Luther 
expreeaes bl• de•1re ft>r 1t• 1nclua1m 1n bl• An dle Bath•• 
--
berren.120 In b1e other wr1t1Dt:;• he bad h1gb word• ot 
pre1ae tor -tbe •ubJeot.. In h1e Oedanken .!!!l -4£ Mua1ka, 
15ZO, he wr1tea1 
•t1nc2 · l•t 1JJ Suaaa 111110esll ob, daaa •n 41••• edle 
bnll t a•nug•m lo~ oder erbe ben koenne a~ aoe£e ••• 
Deno •oh elem belllgen Wort• Oott•• nlohta ao b1lll£ 
. und ·ao boob au rdbaen and au loben lat, ale eb.-:a 
41• MaaU•••• Darm1 1d.ll tob Jederaa~ und acmderl1oh 
Jungen Leuten 41eae &amt betehlen. •J.21 
The Bre.uaecmrelpr lircbemldn!fP6, 1626, g1Yee UIS .._. 14ea 
119) Ibld., 234•216. 
120) Luther, .I.I?• s!!• , 4 '78. 
121) Luther, Oed&nken yonder Vua1ka1 quoted 1n Mert&, 
££• oft., P• 850. - -:-- · 
ot wbat •• expected& 
•Dat. •• allen llJnd•Nn groet. unde kleJne, E;elert und 
uns•lert, alneen l•Nm•.•• g ... 7nen eauob duedeacb 
Jnd• lat1n1•ah, dar te aok ln t1suratlv1a, nlcht 
alleJDe aa gewaenbelt, aoneler ooh alt der tldt kunet-
llob, (lat de kJDdere l.eren voretan de ~J'oces, Clavea, 
uade wt Ubl' boent ao eulker_&\le1ka, dat ee leren 
~ate aJ.nseo unde renllol( ••• •l.82 · 
The t1Jle devoted to mua1c u•\&lly varied accordlns to 
tbe different ordera. Generally, the time la ane hour each 
daJ• So11et1ae a beeldee ln•truct1on ln the rellgtoue 101'1{; 
there also wa • lnat.ructlon ln tbc eecular eonse and even ln 
teolmle&ue• \'be Wlttenber5er l.trcbenordnulllr,, 16S3, le o~ 
' ot .tbe order• wblob oarrlea th1a •t1pulat1an. The reason 
for auob 1natrw: tlon 1• not only e.xplal•bl• 1n oburch a1ne-
·1ng but aleo la the tact tbat tbe atuclenta •an tor varloul'! 
oooaaton• mch •• bllaquete, weddlnga, and betore the b.oueea 
.. 
ot ,rarloua people.~ 
lext to rellglon the aoat important t•ture of the 
eu.rriculum •• tm ~uag••• 1:b1e 1• plainly evident from 
tbe ecl11oa.tloml wr1t1Pe• ot LuUler and iielaDChton and alao · · 
tna the --, reterenoea 1n tbe varloua ord!nanoes. Tb1~ 
•Jlba•l• •• well 1n hal'IIODJ •1th tbe popular ec1uoat1onal 
phlloao~J of the day, ••17, hmanlam, whlch oonaldered 
tbe language• tbe chief aamg aubJecta. It a ttr1 buted to 
122) "'T"1pr IU.rchepofdnun5, 1628, 1n Vorabaum, 
Sl!• •• P• ie. . 
lU) Cp. Mert~, Jm• £1!•, PP• tk-435. 
I . 
tb•rn a pecull&r obana, •• i>aulHD 1nc11oatee 1n tbtt 1'ollow-
1ng wol'dei 
"Ila• 'l'bema a11 .. d1eaer 6cb.r1tten lata daaa der 
fiansel an l::loquen& f'.ohuld eel an allen Uebeln 1n 
der B1lduns und den S1tten dea Uerue, ueber welche 
aur allen lonall1m und Rei abatagen geklast werde; 
m1t der Bloquem wuerden •uah 'letabe1t und 1'ugencl, 
dle Ill t jener u11&.•rtrennlloh ••rbunden ee1en, 1h!ten 
Einsug bal ten. "iE' 
~b1le tbe Retormera were aoaewbat 1n1'luenoed by tbta human-
1et1c attitude, their mete reaeon tor lang~g~ •phaaia -• 
eomewbat dU"ferent.126 In their opinion the importance d1d 
not cona1at 1n philology or 111 a b1ator1oal lnteNat but. 
1n .toe pre.ct1oal element, aamelJ, ln 118Dtal SJIID&•tloa, 
in undera.tandla.t pa.at leam1D€, aD4 abowe all, 1n a proper 
· 1nterpreta tlon of Boly Sorlpture. Luther • tate a a "Um 
laaeet une dae; geaagt ••ln, daa& wlr dae &•ngel.1um n1cht 
•ohl werden erhalten obne dle Spracben. Die Spracben 
alnd die beheld•, d.&d.n dlee Meaaer dea Guetea ateckt ••• •126 
Yet, 1n acl.1 ltlon to auoh ~tennoea •• th1a, bare and there 





faulaen, Oeach1cb t~ .4tt t•lehrten · 1Jnterl'1ohta aut den 
deutan !i§:fm ilia1fll ••nitieten wm luagajF'dea 
li££e ere - DI! oia•aad. x. eo-:-- -
Merta dtaoueHe the relation ot buan1• to tbe 
&etol'lllltlon uad._. the t1tl•• •uaa 'Verhaetn1• dee 
•-ntaua aur Betoraattco aut dem Oeblete des 
&otiul .. ••na.• PP• ,,v-t66. 
Lutber• 6n ~ Mtbaherr,n aller St&edte Dlutach-
Jan.1•, &• W•. Do. . 
- ,c -
•Ja, apr1cbet du •bot9le• oo air1 t,le1cb •ollte 
uDC1 auaate ~cbulen baben• ne let uns aber muetzte, 
latelniaohe brlechlecbe und hobralacbe Zuneen und 
andere fre1e lwenate au lernen, A.aorta Ja, lch 
n1•z le1der wohl, di.a~ wlr Deutecaen aueaaen lmmer 
De•tlen and tolle 'l'b1ere ee1n und blelt>en. •••• 
D1e Jwenate und Spracben• die une obne Scbaden,Ja 
groeezeren Sobmuok, liutt:•n• Ebre UDd F'l"Ollllllen al • 
belde, &ur be111gen Scbrltt &u veretehen und ••lt-
llcb Reglllent zu t'uehNn_ wollen wtr ••raobten. •127 
Aooording to the Reformers the moat important lang-
uage -s tbe Latin. The reaaon, of oouree, 1• ••17 obvioua. 
It •• tbe lan£uage of 00111111erce. of the textbook, of the 
l•rn•d, and alao or the human1at. It •e empbaalaed through-
out all period• ot lnetruct1cm beeidee belne taueht ln res -
ula!' per1oda.118 u ..... alao •4• or lt ln tbe ••rvloea. 
In Ma Deutaol'ae Meeee ~ Ordnug£, Luther not anly auggeets 
tor Moh aenloe •etn C&p1 tel la telnlach aue d• Beuen 
Teeta111nt,•119 but alao that one aervloe each •••k ahould 
be ooD4uc ted 111 I.a tin. 
!be procedure uaea 1n 1netr..ict1Q{!. X.tln we tbat 
lald down by Melanchton 1n hla &atlo d1aoend1, lf>22. It 
oonalated or t:bre• dlvlalona I J>raecepta ( B•s•lll), 
Exercltatlo (1Jebung) 1 Imlt.at1o (llacbabaupg). 'l'be purpoee 
or tbe praeoepta or g.....-r 1• well atated bJ •elancbtona 
•Ia llllJl die Relllbelt der goettllcben Lebre obne 
Wla .. naobart aloht bewahreri Jann, vle1• St~eltlg• 
al ten •ber 41• wlohtlseten Fragen naoh dem l'l'ortlaut 
127) Jbld., ,ea. 
118) BaturallJ, we are bere apeaklng or the Lat.S.n acbool 
aot or the 4eutacbe Scbule. 






au en~eche1den elnd und miln aur Aual•gune die 
genaue Kenntnle cle& epreohlicben Auadr1.1cke braucht, 
waa wlrd e1n Lehrer ohne gra .. tleohe Kenntn1aae 
1n der Kirobe anc1ere .. 1n ale eln bloaser f.chatt.en 
oder eln un•erecbaemter Rabul1ett•l80 
~lle •tudy ot the praecepta cona1eted tn tbe learnlDe of 
torme and etymology and alao tn eyntax am aentenc• atruc-
ture. at the lower levele 1 t uaually •• etudlecl from a 
campen:aum euoh ae from the one written by Donat. 
General17 the 1netructlon in sraamar 11&e betun 1n 
tho fire\. elaEe of the Latln aohool at ah1ch t.1me Donat -• 
read and tbe parsdlpaa tor declena1ons and conjugations 
•ere learnt. Sometlmea all tbe graamar lnetractloD wae com-
pleted 111 the f1rat tew yeara1 at other t1mea lt •• taught 
· t.hrougbou t all the Je&.ra ot tbe La tin echool. In the upper 
claeeee d1aleot1cs and rbetortc, generally cona1dered a 
part or e.rammar 1netruct1on, were etud1ed. The p:..rpoae ot 
d1alect1cF. wae •e1n Ding teln, rund, kurY und e1sentl1ch 
det1n1eren und beaohrelben, 11am ee sewta& let;•l$1 tbe 
purpoae or rbetorlc •etn Ding teln naoh der iae~g• alt 
•orten we1tlaeutl6 aab::lueckt ulld aueatrelcht.•112 
The eeccmd 41Y1a1cn in 1Datrwct1D8 Latin was the 
Exerc1 ta tlo ( Ueb,me;). 'l'til e phaae oonalated 1D memor1&1Dg 
words• pbraeea:,, and Natenc••• OenerallJ, these were wr1 t• 
ten on the board juat. before the cloae ot aohool 1n the 
130) Quoted in Mert1, 21?• c1t. • PP• 269-2?0 
lM) Luther, TJaobNden. quoted 1n Mertr., ~· o1 t., P• 25?. 
1~2) Ibid., quoted 1n ·Mert&• aE• .21!•• P• 2?6. 
-
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e.en1D£ and ••re to be recit~J on the tollow1ne morning. 
Later, oooke contalnlne eucil word• anct phraaee were pub-
11abed, thereby el1m1nat1~ m~ob ot tbe Qlrdenaoae oopy-
1ng. ii.zam1aat1ona were beld ~t regular 1ntervale. 
i'be oblef aim 1n 1nat.ruct1ng Latin •s to have the 
children epeak 1 t a• eoon •• poaslble. Lutber nfer~ to 
tbl1 tac·t· ln hie Tlaohreden r "I II t ee nloht nbr, dae& auob 
die Spraoben, eo dle •ll•rs••1••••ten Regeln baben, ala 41e 
latelnlaohe· und gr1eob1eohe Spraohe, vlelmehr. aue uetn.mfj 
IIIM1 Gewobllbe1 t denn aua ftegeln gelemt werdent•l~ i 'hua, 
•• · aoon •• a auttlclent number or word" and pbraaee were 
aemor1aed, auoh aemorlsatlon bllvlng been begun 1n the flrat 
·7 .. r, tbe lai:aguaae 1 teelt .. ~ to be apokec, often even to 
tbe exclualon or the OeN&n. 
1'be tll1rd 41•1•1on of I.attn inetructlon ••• the 
llllltatlo (kobabmugyd. Like tile hwnaniat~ the Beformere 
••re oaavlnoed tbat true eloquence can only be attained b7 
laltatlon eapeolally of tbe olaalcu. In at.udy1ng the 
claaalca tbe &1SZ? •• to get. • general ooaoeptlon or a good 
at7l• ·c1mttat1o eeneralla) and alao to am.lyae tbe sram-
aatloal oonatructloa. (1m1tat1o apecialta). The atud7 ln 
. 
1a1tat.1on was to begin ae . earq as poaelble. In the t1rst 
,' 
laZ) Ibid.• quoted in Mertz, ~· .!U.• ~ P• 276. 
, 
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7ears books ot Latin oollect.1one •ere ueed. PJ'Obably the 
two outstanc11ni oma are caton1• .. d.. 1.. • .. t .. t .. c_ba_ ~ morlt>ue conta1n-
1Dg 164 •J1n6• and Aesop' a Fabl••• ConcemSne: tbeac, two 
booke Luther remarks: "Uncl let elne aonderll cbe Onade 
Gottes, daa& dee catonle Bueahle1n und die Fabeln Aeaopl 
1n den ~ohulen e1nd el"balten worden. Ee e1nd be1de nuetz-
llche und berrl1obe Buecbleln.•13' 8ealdee auch oollectlona, 
d1alocuee conoem1nc: the BUt, Ject of curr1c:ila, holtdaye, 
religion, and the like, were uaed. 1'90 aucb collectlone 
were t'aedalogla Petri ~o .. 11an1 Protogensle and Colloguta 
Rraam1, the latter ot wblob Luther bltte rly con1nmec1. 
Arter tbe•e 1ntro4uotory oollectlone were atwtted tbe 
-claee1ca were then introduced. Thie reading, however, 11&e 
&lllloet alwa7a done 1n the upper cla••••• 'l1le moat popular 
aut.bora sere& 1·erenoe, .Pla ,. tus, Vel'e 11, Ovld, lioNce, Ll~, 
Caesar, and Cicero. 
i 'be language aeoond 1ll importanoG • e thct Greek. 
During tbe )Uc1dle &gee little uae •• made of 1t. Ereamua 
at one time exclal•d, •1n aelDer Jugead lag auf ur.eerm 
DeuteeblMnd elDe ao diobte Ft.Dat.ernla • d&a& man den eosar 
tutu• elnen &etser blelt, der dle trlecblaohe Sprache ver-
etancs.. •J.a5 ~1tb the lntroduotlcm or buman1111a. however. lt 
wae a~atn empbaa!.-d. ~h1I• t.be bn•nlat11 regarded 1t •• 
lM) Luther, 'f'leobreden, quoted ln lert.&, .22• c1 t., P• 282. 
l&>) Quoted in Mertz. Jm• !!!•, P• 29?. 
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the or1~1nal language or pli1loaophy which aided 1n making 
them tree, tbe Retormere yaJ.ueJ lt because a kno•:lei.3t-:e or 
lt lead to a better ~nderetanding or ~crlpture. Luther 
particularly valued 1 t. He w1elled t.h&L t a church eurv ice 
be g1Ten 1n Greek once a week.J.Z6 
'lbe etudJ ot Oreek wae "• a general rule reeervecl 
tor the upper ci. aaea. Luther and iielanchton make ·eucb a 
attpulatlon in UntelTiobt a!.!: Vle1tatoren, 1626. '!1be method 
ot tnatr~cstlon •s the HIN as Id.th the Latin. the three 
prevt.oualy mentioned dlv1e1 one t.lt:f. ueed. Several dlt-
ferent gl"a11111an were tn uae, Mert& mentlone nineteen or 
tbea.1~ Amo~. tbe Greek autbore etud1ecJ wer-ei Homer, 
Arletopbanee, Hee1od, ~opboclee, Kurlpedee, Xenophon. 
Occae1onally tbe Cbrletlan Greek wr1t1n£s were aleo studied. 
In addStlon to Latin and Oreok Hebrew was alao atud-
. . 
led. 0.1r!D£ I.be illdcUe Agee 11 t tle uee w. B •de of 1 t.. 
,;t·th the uceptlon oC • t• men llke heuc!..l.ln buman1as too 
bad 11ttl• Napect ~or lt. Ite 1r1tereat •E •lnl:y- 1l'l tbe 
latln and Greek. 'Ine Reto111ere, bowoYer, valued 1t highly. 
'i"he1 realtaee1 1 tE value 1n u.nder1tan<U.ng tbe f..crl pture~. 
Luther •tatea 1 • ••••• au deren Erlernuni; lob ort die 
Jugend anretae, aber taet ;.,ere,ebl1cb, denn tbre Kenntnl• 
la6) Luther, Deut•ohe •• eae uJld Ol'dnunf. ~· .£!!•, 228. 




trae£t auaaerol'dentl1ch vlel daau be1, die Scbrtrt kl&er-
lloh zu ••reteben.•1~ the 1natruct1on 1n the Hebrew wae 
a1wa1s given ln tbe upper claeaea. 
or all tbe l.angu.8£ee the German •e the most neg• 
lect.ed. It la1 rar bet.ind tbe othera 1n Importance. It 
wa e repud1a ted during the lelddle Ase• and it was not · held 
1n muob blf her regard . dur1~ tbe Retonuatlon. or courae, 
much uee of 1 t wae made 1n the deutacben Schulen and bl the 
»aec cbep ecbulen. Only eeldom wa e 1 t u aed 1n tbe La t1n echoola. 
It waa uaed in t•cb1nt the elements or Let1n. Quite often 
' a rererence oocura •blob epeaka ot a German oateot4 n for 
Lat1~ puplle. ~hen part1c1pat1on ot tbe Latin ocbool oh1ld• 
· ren 1n the Gen:an ••rvloea waa required. Bowever, outalde 
of' th••• t•• uaea GeftllD •• s-ralq repudla tc. lever-
thele••, it muet be aald or tbe Retonr.era that deeplte the 
wldeapread ba tred or tl'le German they were not aabame.i to 
uee 1t when it 1nYOlvec1 the apread11.l6· ot tbe Goepel. to 
them the Ooapel oame tin~ and tben the language. While Mn 
like Stul'Jll anc1 Tratseadorf, extreme claaa1o1ate, oppoaed lt, 
Luther lauded lt. Be uaed it 1n h1• writing•• He tram• 
lated the D1ble Into 1t. Se t>eaoaned the tact t!a t lt bad 
been OOl'Mlpted ln the cloietera. 
With 10 auch apba11• upon the languages little time 
was left tor other aubJecta. Ae a reault, the eo called 
la8) Lutber,· Auale5g dee f!!1ten P•lm•, ~· olt., V, 
112~ -
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•a..11ci• ••re woefully ne~lected. Bere am there a ret-
erenoe doe• ooour. Lutber onoe remarked: 
•w1r 81nd Jet&t 1n der Morsenroe te e1nee kuentt1pn 
Lebena1 denn wlr tengen an, wtederwn au erlangen daa 
trlamntn1a der Kreaturen, daa w1r Yerloren baben 
durcb Adame Fal1.•l& 
Ot all tbe 9 Real1en• utbemat ice ana bietcry were particu-
larly atreaaed. Ouentber even cla1~a tt.t the fteto1111atton 
~. tbe t1r11t to lntroduoe •th-.t.tcs 1n tbe Volkeacbulen.140 
Oemralq apeaklng. !lo•••r, 1t waa atw:11ed in the higher 
acmoola. E••n tbere tbe uae -• not wldeepread. In reeard 
to .hlator,, little more oan be aald. In hi• Vorrede aur 
----
Geaoblahte w. S,raoge fn:D& stor• D liiall.and .!.2!l oapella 
Lutbar ••e an adanoed atat-nta •1a eprlcbt der hocb-
beruebate Val'l"O. daa& 41• allerbeete Wetae au lebren ee1, 
wean 111111 au dem Wort Exeapel oder Belaplele g lbt ••••• 
Darua lat•• e1n koeatl1ch ·Dln& um die Hletorten.•141 Yet, 
tn reterenoee to h!atory are to be round 1n the ord1nanoea. 
Seldom le a epect.al ttme aet aetde. Wben lt 1e mentioned• 




Quoted 1n Mert.&• Jm• !!!• , P• 326. 
Ouentber• Geaob1cht.e dee llatbeallt1•chen tinterr ta 
1'! ~·utaobin !Jttew iii ,r Janr• ' Ber. 1'18 • ion. Oen1. • ~I • Quote n Mert&, 
!I?• 01t., i>.-m. 
Luther• Vogm SU 0eDOb10bte dee lierao5e Pl'ILDZ 
81'0~ e. --* Quoted In liert&, 22• oiE.' P• ~l. 
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iXle1de& lllltbematica and h1etor7 ot.ber •nea.l1eiJ9 1aen-
t1onea are nature etudy, Jurieprudence, architecture, agrl• 
oul turc, and 1nduatr1al tra1n1nf• With the exception or 
naturE. study tbeae '1.N gem,rQlly reaervecj ror the upper 
claeaes. 
Ju8t what the Tieronaatloc ccmtrlbuted to education 
1n reapect to the curr1culWll 1• beyond tbe Judgment or Ule 
writer. R1e s~ud7 waa too 11m1ted ror h1• to be able to 
make a eta teilent. Leach'• conoluelon 1•: 
The mt reault ot' tbe R••1aunce and Re1'ona tlon 
on the Ol.11T1eulum and aetbode or 6l'9.IIIC&l" aoboola 
•• llt.tle more tb&n . to place Greek 1n tbe .... 
poa1t1on •• Latins with aore ,olat a·ttachlng to 
real lm•ladge of lt., but leea oonaequeme attached 
and leae et1'ort aade to attain tbat knowle48e 1n 
tbe aajor1ty or pup1la.•lt2 
Painter le a little more oompltmental'71 •.tie (Luther) 
brought abmt a reorg.an1zatlon ot acbool~ Introducing 
graded tnetruct1on, an 1mpro'*ed couree or atud7, and 
re tlonal metbode. •l•~ 
1,2) Lea.ob• •tterol"IIII tlon and aduoa t!on. • SE• £!!•, P• 1'2. 
14Z) ·fa1J1ter• Jl?.• £!!.•• P• le'l'e 
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VIII. Conclualon 
Thus •1th the st.udy or tbe curr1culum we clo ee our 
tbeala •1th the toixl hope tbat future tl~e w1ll br1~ future 
atudy and that future study •lll unveil many or tbe prob-
l•e oonf'ronted 1n tbe thesis. It' there 1s any one truth 
tbat •e reempbaalzed ror tbe writer time and again through-
out tb1e entire etuC17, it le tbe great d1tt1culty of h1a-
torloal reeearcb to arrive at certainty. lilo •tter how 
clear the 1'acte •1 be, there et111 are umally tw~ or more 
po{nte of vs.w. eapeclally 1n deal111£ •1th a period like the 
Retormat1on wblcb le aubject to auoh rel1stoue blaa. 
Tbcugb the etudy bag ~ no ... ne aolftd the problems 
·•h1ch ~e bad expected it to unravel• we nevertbeleea are 
apprec~tive ot the t1"'1e epent in the field. It 1s our tond 
hope, ~t God wllla, to continue this lnveatlgatlon at some 
f'uture dat •, perbap • 1n partial tultlllllent. ot the requ1 re-
mente of tbe Master ot Arte degree. at that time the writer 
would 11ke to trace tbe lnf'ltiezice or the Reformation upon 
aodern Chrlat1an education in addition to completing the 
•tudJ of Ratonnat1on ecuaat1on 1teelt. In tbat t1eld tbe 
atud7 or the teacher, the pupil, the aethode, etc., muet 
be _puraued.. · •• lHff our paper in utaoat hua111ty hoping 
tbat no ono plaoea too aucb confidence la our conclua1ona. 
I 
le pret'er to resard the tbea1e as a pbaae ot tactual admia-
alon rather than tactual em1ae1on. 
Cubborley, 
.i!.llwooc:1 P. tbe W.atorf ot Educa t.lon. boetozu 
lio~gbton ~1t1I'In do., 9~. Pp. !oe-~19. 
h bv 
. ' 
Cuoberle1' e eurvey 111 generall7 conatdered 
one ot the beat.. It wae uaed not eo much 
1n satbe rlnf. material aa 1n determ1n1D£ hla 
attitude toward 1-fonaatton education. 
Frederick. i:.rla Proteetant F.duaa.tore. Mc0raw•B1ll 
t ducatlon liae{ce, ed. by Rc!ward B. Petener, 
New York1 •cOraw-Btll Book Co., lnc., 19~1. 
. Pp. 11-1?6. 
B1• book le parttcularly valuable beoauee 
of 1te 1nclua1on of tho trenelattone or most 
or Luther' e educa tlonal wr1 tinge and atate-
•n.ta. 
Jobannee. Oeechicbte de• deutschen VolkeG ee1t 
~ Aue19: S!!. !1ttili'ltere. Vol. II. Prir-
wrg, is~ · 
'l'be m ture or tbi • ca tbol1 c work ie well 
known. 
. Lea ch, J.. • F. •netonwt!on and J::duca t1on, • ~ Cz~lopedta 91.. 
.fsducation. 1141ted 07 Paul Monroe. iol. l!I, 
Lorenz. :.1. 
102E. Pp. 1~z.1~. 
In aq opinion tb1a article 1s claaaioal. It 
presente the education or the Retor.aat1on 
•o reaeonablJ and talrly. 
Volkaerf1ebune und Volkaunterr1cht !! •paeteren 
kit teia ter. Pi!irGon. l887, 182 PP• · 
1l'hla Girman work la an •~oellent · piece ot 
reaearcn 1n regard t.o pre•Ret'onia·t1c:m edu• 
oatlon. 1'be writer torc,usbout •1nta1ne tbe 
th,e1a or w1deapread e4aoat1on before the 
Retonaation. Prom all tndlcatlona t.be writer 
1• • Catholic·. Tbe book le rrom tbe abel•e• 
or tbe Waah1neton Vnlweralt7 11brar7. 
Luther, ihl.rtin. An 41e nathaberreli aller Staedte Deutach• 
landa.--siiaa£iiche sc6r1ften. st. Loula1 
Concord!& Publlehins House, l886. Vol. x. 
Erete und alte Yorrede D. Luther'i au dem Job. 
----- liither'iotiinGeea!M!bueiJileln von 1!16-;- -
Seantilche schrlffin. Vol. x- -
An den obr1atUcbep !del . deutecn.r Ha t1on. 
----- S'eiiiiitllche sairlrten. Vol. 1. 
• 11 • 
Auelegppf dee ne1t,en Paalm~. 
----- §chrirt.en.--Voi. v. 5aemmt.11cbe 
Deut.gcbe lfeaee und OJ'dnur, .... dee Ootteadlenstes. 
------ Se111:tllo'lie Scbri'lt.en. Vol:-! 
Pre~ig affl eochaundr.wen~igeten Sonnta5E: nach 
----- 1'rinitat'fe, llittli. 261 ~l-42. Semmtlicli'i'"" l.ahr1 tten. Voi. XI. 
Predig am sehnten Sonntage nacb Tr1n1tat1e, 
-----~ ia,,1-48. Sa•~mEilcheSclirlrten. Vol. XII. 
Prodtgt, daaa •n die Kinder zur Schule balten 
aoll. Saeiiiiitll'ilie~bl"ltten.--Voi. X. 
-
Verbandl9:Pf:1 wefen e1ne~ Oonc1111. 
tchrJft.en. Vo. I. 
Saemmtltche 
Oeors. Dia Scbulweeen der deutacbe.n Retormation 
· 1lll 16.Jaiirhiiiiaert. --iielde16ere., 1002. 64B PP• 
- -Ste work ot liert£ la without · a doubt one 
or tbe sr .. teet oontr1but1one to Retorma-
tion eduoatlon. i 'he research la lmmenae. 
involving a tborouf,h etud7 and anal7a1e of 
the aumeroue orcunancea or t1me. A El.anoe 
at the Obapter beadlnge •111 gl ve the reader 
__. ld• or tbe oontent& I. Die prlnzl-
pell• Stellu~ der Retol"ll&t1on &um ·Schul• 
••••n und z .. ok lhrer £rstebungJ II. Die 
sebulaenner cler ftefonaatlcm und 1bre be-
deutenc:leten Paedagog1achen SobrittenJ 
III. Dte •~nsellaoben l1rohen un4 Scbul-
ordmmp:en dee 16. Jahrtr.J.rx1erteJ Iv. Die 
Bobulanatal tens v. D1e Unterr1obtetaecber: 
YI. Die Unterr1cbtemethodes VII. Dle 
Erslehmigem1ttelJ VI!l. Die Lehrer; 
·tX. Dle Scbu.elera x. Dae Verbaeltn111 des 
Bullan1mue au:r Refomaticm aut de11 Oeblete 
dee Sobul••••n•a XI. anbang. Dle evan-
s•l1aohen gs,rchen- UDd Scbu.l~rdnuncen lm 
16. Jabrhundert. 
Ot 001,1r••• Mertz le detln!tely or the comlc-
tion tbat tbe RetolllB tloa 1• an outatand1.n{5 
period ln the biatory ot ed1.tea t1on. In order 
to •lntaln bl.a thee1a.1t aeeae that he otten 
toroe• tbe tacte. Throughout b1a won: he 
tlrat •kee a ata teaent and then eets out. to 
proye it. lnetead ot f1rat gatherine the 
tacte and then aaklnt; a etatement, 1 t •••• 
that he tlrat bae an idea 1n mind and then 
he goof! on to t'lnd tactual eubst&ntlatton. 
Painter, 
• 111 -
F'. V. N. Luther on Bduoa tlon. st. Louie: Con-
cordia PuhiiafitiiE Houee, 1889. 
Painter• 1 att1 tude le mown to all. lie 
aeem, to be much too entbue1aet1c 1n h1e 
pra1ae tor Refonaat1on education. The 
absence of footnotes detracts much from the 
writcr•s contribution. The book contains 
the writ.er'• tranalatlone or Lutber•e two 
great educational trea t1••~, And die b t.ba-
berren aller Staecite J;euteohliiiie7a"nd 
Fredij;t, ~lnder 1ur SChule halten. 
I•'r1ec1r1ch. Oerman t.ducatlon .Pa:rt and fre1ent. 
Trenala t.eo b)' 1·. Lorenz. Neli Yow chariee 
~cr1bne~'& Sonv, 1906. 
1'h1E tranelatlon of Pauleen•e lhorter work 
1e an excellent aur••1• itlJcb pertin,nt 
• ter1al 1• pre~ented. botb on pl'G•Bet~ma t1on 
and on Refor• tlon eduoa tlon. .Eapecla~~ 
valuable are the terainolosJ.O&l note~ c~n-
t.a1ned in the 1ntl'Od.uot1on, PP• ll•XVIII. 
•xn Pniaala the M1ttelachule (intermediate 
aohool) le tbe •• ot a b1gher srade prlrary 
ecbool, etand1ng ori tbe border 11ne or 
aeooadary educi t1on. • XIV. 
----- Oeach1chte dea gelebrten Unterr1obts !.l!!, den 
deu£schen Scliulen und Oii1vere1taeten vom X'uisapg 
ae~ Bittel.alter• bia-aur degemrart. Vor. i. 
!iIJ:>zig, iaOG. . - -
Bobbine, Charle• Leon1daa. 1'eachers 1n Oermo.ny 1n the Six-
teenth Centurz. Ro. 02 or-'Jleacnera doileB9,---
Columo1a University contributions to,educat1on. 
le• Yorks Teachere Collea•, Colwabla Ont ver-
e1 tJ, 1912. 
~bough the book deals pr1ar1ly ..-1 tb tile 
etatua of the teacher . in the ftetoJ"Jllation 
period, 1t conta1ne an excelle~t 1ntroduc-
to17 obapter on the yarlm a ordlnanoes. A 
brief glance at the ecuroea uaed tor tbe 
2tud7 ind lea tee tba t the wrt ter bas contr1 b-
u ted a thorough piece ot reaearoh. 
Schwiebert, E. o. "Elementar7 Eduoat ion 1n Germany at the 
Time of Luther," Lutberen Sobool JourDlll, LXAVI. 
(January, l941J, PP• 199-al2. 
Von jjauaer, larl. Goecn1obte der hedagoglk ~ W1ed.er-
autbluebin kliaaieoliir Stuaien bis~ unaer 
zelt. Vol. i. Cueteraioh, 18~ 
----ueed o~y apar1~17. 
- lv -
ne1Dbold. Die eva ::el1achen Scbulordnungen dee 
secnasebntiil' a under a. Ouetereioh, Io~ 
Generally, ~ rt& was ueed when referring 
to tbe ord1nanoea. llowever, occne1onally 
we ueed Vorabaum when Jlertz was 1nadequa te. 

